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* Oee ef the largest Papers published In Canada, 

s printed and published at Goderich, Ontario, eve*y 

WEDNE8DAT MORNING,
At the Office, Montreal Street, tdjoiûing the Market 

Sqàée, by

J. J. BELL,
* EDITOR AND PROPRI1TOR.

Terms - S1.60per annum, in nAronc*, $2 if credit 
is ffïv-n. No paster discontinued till all arrears are 
paid, except at the option of the publisher.

RATES OF ADVERTISING :
Eight cents per line for the first insertion, and 

wo cents per line for each snhaeqnent insertion,
Easiness cards not exceeding 6 lines, $4 per 

annum,fiom 0 to 10 lines *5. j . • '
The nnml-ar of linos to he reckoned hy tiio spa^e 

ocenpied racasured by a scale of solid Nonpareil.
Advertisements without specific directions, will 

be inserted until forbid, and charged accordingly.

YEARLY AOREBMEXTS; '
The following rates will be charged to merchants 

and others who advertise by the year,—
One Column 1 year........ ............................

“ “ 6 months................................... 35
*' months........................... ...25

Half “ 1 year...........................................35
“ “ rt'monthg................................... 28
" “ 8 months................................... 15

Quarter “ 1 year...........................................20
“ ** fi months...................................12
“ •* S months.......................  8

Eighth •* 1 yeai........................................... 12
“ u fl months.................................  8
** “ 3 months.-................................. 6

This agrevi.tent is to be confined to the ordinary 
business of commercial houses, and for inch it will 
not be held to include Auction Sales* Removals. 
Co-Partnership Notices, Private Advertisements of 
individual member» of firms, Houses to let or for 
Sale, tf-e.

<r?TThe above rates will in all eases te strictly 
adhered to.

Advertisements intended tor Insertion in any 
particular issue should reach the office by noen on 
Tuesday.

The large circulation of the SIGNAL makes it 
an unsurpassed advertising medium.

iaa work or sit. kwbs

Executed with neatness and despatch. Bills printed 
w hile you wait. Orders by mail punctually attend
ed to.

1 The Greatest Possible Good te the Greatest Possible Number.
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itteetings.

Business tDircctorn.

mra nicholsOaV,

SUÎUIEON DEJÎT1ST.
OlHco and residence, West Street. 

Tîirev doors ticlo v Bank of Montreal, 
Goderich.

1311-Iy

.Volin OampbeU,M.U.) C.M.,
((Jraduato of M.’fiill IJnivdrsity, Montreal),

SEAFORTH.
FFICE an-l resvlon-’c—One door south of Robs* 

tel. Mi;u strwt, and oj.p.Mite McVaUunVs
hotel.

he a forth, April 2.1rd, 1S73. 1367

a.c
r>IIYS!CI XN.h

Siiinnon M.U.
Vlcfji: »N,.Vc ;«Yc., Goderich,OnL

PHYSICIAN
* and ICetmieni

I3U MelsEAN.
,!•; iN. mitoNKTt. Ac. Office
j .J.toroHAl of Central School

JL>r. CussaciV)
Mi-Gill College

PTlYSlCÎAN.SliUGKoN. A- .. Office, 
street, Goderich, Ontario. .

Hamilton
swl02

Ira Lsowte

B\RR1STER AND ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, AlfD
S.»l..Miar-uM"*!i.mcery, County Crown A’tomey, 

G>deri'ii,Ont, Office in Court House.

Ca'oeron »Sc (l-arrow-

rV A RRISTE US, SC >1.1 CITORS IN (ÎIIANCERT,&C.
) office, Market Square. Goderich.

M G. Cameron w5'2 J. T. G arrow.

IJ. L. DOYLE,

Barrister and attorney, soi.icîtor.
in-Clinncery, Ac., Goderich, Out. 1357

ELLIOTT Ac WATSON
LAW, SOLICITORS. IN

Ac. Crabb's Block,

60DEB111H LODGE DO. 33
v « U. Ce, A. F A. A. n.
A mHÏ REGULAR COMMUNICATION 

X ia held on the first Wednesday of each 
Jr montlt at 7.30 p; m. Visiting brethren

cordially invited. 

Goderich,4th May, 18T1«
W. DICKSON, Sec.

aw73-ly

iitoncy to £enb.

$25^000

rLoen on Fie» or Tow* property et 7 per 
cent, Apply to

0. CAMPAIGNS, Solicitor, Ac.# 
Oct.SOth, i«7l 41lf ümlerich.

MONEY TO LEND.
/ \N IMPROVED FARM PRO- 
” party, at 8 per cent simple interest 
per annum. Apply to

SAMUEL SLOAN,
Colborne Hotel.

Goderich, 8th Oct., 1872. 1338

Attorneys - at
Chancery, Conveyancers,

G-durich.
MONEY TO LEND.

Sinclair A Wenger
1> ARRISTER9, Ac.,Gvderk-li.
1) J. 8. SINCLAIR CIIA9. 8EA0ER, Jr

Goderich. Dec. lnt.1871. If.

XV. R. HQUIEU,

Barrister, attorney aT'iaw, solici-
t„r in Chaneery, Ac. «io-larich. Ont.

Office, oyer J. C, D.-tlorA CVs Emporium, Market
Square, UoJvriih. ^353

V. F. WALKER,

ArronsF.Y-\T-LAW and soucitor-ik
Cli.tncery, Uonve;nicer, Notary Public, te. 

Office, opposite the l’ost Office, Weal Street, God
erich, Out. U7S-6m

1A
G.CAaMEAlONK

GIT XNCERY AND CONVEYANCING. 
Office at Dixie Wutnnii'4, Official Assignee.

8^7 tf Goderich, Ont.

IMialcoranon &; ICentlng,

Barristers, attor.neys, solicitors,Ac.
Ac., Clinton, Ont.

MONEY TO LEND.
*11

[IIOGU HAMILTON
INVEYANCRR AND OEXRRAI, LANDCONVEY A’......................... ............... „
Agent, Crown Lands Office, Goderich, Ont.

Money to Lend.

.IAMBS 8MAILL,

AUC II IT EOT, Ac., Ac,, COU RT HOUSE SQUARE 
Goderich. Plans and Speciecailpnadrawn 

correctly. Carpenters’, plasterers and Maso"- 
wjrk measured and valued.

Iluclianan, Lawson Ac Robinson

HAVE on hand all kinds of Sashes, Doors, Blinds* 
Moulding», and Dressed Liiubor,at the tiod" 

•rich Planing Mill.

J. T. DUNCAN, V. S-
Graduate or Ontario Vktkrhtary Collboi.

OFFICE AND STABLES,
Newgate Street, Fi/th Iloaso East cf Colborne

. Hotel.
N. B.—Horses examined as to sound

ness. 1313
PATENTS

FOR. INVENTIONS 
EXPEDITE) 0 SLY & PROPERLY
ecurcd in Canada, the United States and Europe.

PATENT guaranteed or no charge. Send for print
ed instructions. Agency in operation ten years. 

HENRY GRIST,
Ottawa, Canada,

Mechanical Engineer, Solisiter of Patents and 
Draughtsman,

Feb, llth H71. w.-ly-

NOTICE,

MISS BARNES in returning thanks 
a” to her friends in Goderich for past 
patronage, begs to say that she is now 
prepared to give Lessons on the Piano
forte and Cabinet Organ and in Singing.

Residence opposite Mr. Savage’s, 
Colborne St. 1363

MONEY TO LOAN
AT LOW RATES OF INTEREST.

CtREE HOLD Permanent Building’and 
” Savings Society of Toronto.

For particulars apply to
- A. M. ROSS. 

Agent at Goderich. 
Secretary and Treasurer,

CHAS. ROBERTON,
Toronto. 1343.

MONEY TO LEND.

Interest Low.—Terms or Repayment 

Easy.

The City of Toronto Permanent 
Bcildino and Sa vinos Society 

Ad rar ces money at reduced ratesfor from 
2 to 20 years. Loans repayable in in 
stalments to suit the borrower.

Full information giyen on application. 
R. H. KIRKPATRICK, 

1378 Agent at Goderich.

MONEY TO LEND
At Greatly reduced Rates of Interest

THE undersigned has any amount of money to 
loan from two to fifteen years, at a low rate of 
interestand favourable terms of repayment, payable 

by yearly instalments; rate ef expenses will defy 
competiton.

HORACE HORTON
Appraiser lor llie Canada Per* 

manent Building At Savings 
Society, of Toronto.

INSURANCE CARD.
The Subscriber is agent for the tollowmgfirst-olase 
Insurance Companies 

PHOENIX of London, England 
HARTFORD of Hartford.
PROVINCIAL of Toronto.
BRITISH AMERICA, *1 Toronto.

Fire He Marine business done at the 
lowest possible rates

HORACE HORTON
Office Market Square, Goderich

Oct. tOth 1670. wSO-lv.
. . 1111 1 '

Insurance.

THE LIVERPOOL&LONDON
AND GLOBE

Insurance company.
Available Assets, «27,000,000.
Losses paid in the conrsc^of Thirty-five years ex-

FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS !
Claim* by CHICAGO FIBK e*tl 

meted et nearly |3,000000, ere being 
tqoldâted ai testae adjusted without Dinner! o*.

Security, Prompt Payment, and Liberality la ad- 
Inatment of lie loasea are the prominent feature* oi 
tble Wealthy eomnany.

FIEE and L1FJS POLICIES leaned with rrry 
liberal conditions.
Head Office, Canada Branch, MON. 
TRBAL

O.K.C. SMITH,Resident Secretary * 
Monthsal

A* M* ROSS, Agent for Uodertoh

AGRICULTURAL 
Mutual Assurance Association 

OF CANADA. 
LONDON, ONT,

CHAS. T. DOYLE, of Clinton now rep 
resents this popular Company exclusive
ly, for the Town of Goderich and Town
ship of Colborne, in addition to hie late 
Agency limita, vis: McKUlep, Grey, 
Morris, Howick, Turn berry and Wal
lace. All parts of Agency visited 
periodically. Parties desiring insurance 
in intevale wiU be called on by ad
dressing

CHAS. T. DOYLE. 
1398-2m Box 39, Clinton.

RESTAURANT.

Wk

JAMES VIVIAN! .
Has RimvRo his restaurant to

Acheron’• New Block, Wert Street, where 1 e 
will be glad to roe all hie cuitomen and the
^RUlT^'vSoi T A B LEX OYSTERS, »«., O*. 

In their season.
hot andoold maLaAT all Hoods.

gTOCK'S EXTRA

MACHINE OIL

tjoicl».

BRITISH EXCHANGE HOTEL,
MARKET SQUARE GODERICH.

CAPT. W. COX, - PROPRIETOR
LATE OP THE HURON HOTEL.

A continuance of the favor aid suiq-.nl »f lh< 
Commercial and Ti-a. • Hiu^ v 1. I ; liât wtshi or k o. 
before the Sire, respectful 1> ^ -!i-

Poctrjj.

ANCHOR LINE.
SlcamcrsSall Every Wt-diivselay 

and Saturday. '
TO AND FROM NEW YORK AND I.I \s 

gnw. Calling at Lmidon.ii.rry to J and Ai.ula and
Passengers.

Kÿ* Passent ra bnokeil and forwarded to .and 
from all Railway Matiuns in Great Uritain, Ireland, 
Germany, Norway, Swe«Kn or DtnmaiU a in I 
Amenca, as safely, Rpf r.li’v. e<<mfort ably and 
Cheaply, as by any other Route .»r Lino.

THE NEW DEPARTURES.
From Glasgow. From Ne .v York.

Sat., Sept. 23d.... TOW A..............Mon.,On. loth,
Pat., Sept. SOth.. .CALEDONIA..Sat., <), t. ‘21 si 
Sat., Oct. 7th .... ANGLIA..>... Sat., ()« t. 2sth i v 
Sat., Oct. 14th....COLUMBIA...Sit.. N..v 4th 

And every Wednesday anil «atnrdaj thereafter i 
from Pier 20, North River, at noon.

Rates ofPassage payable in Vvrrkncy,
To Liverpool, G i ahgow op T>khrv:

First ’Casiw, $05 and 575, according to ioi .it i.in 
Cabin Excursion Tickets (good for 12 non tin*) , 

securing best aeeomodation.
Intermediate, 833. Steerage, $28.

Certificates at LOWEST RATFS ran be bongi.t ; 
here bv those wishing to send for tin ir frit i,d ! 

Drafts issued payable on pr»ser tat inn, >
Apply at the Company'* Offires or t<» j

MRS WAR NOCK,
tiodtii. h.Oi't. '

Goderich Oct. 23 1R"7.

Ky Littlo Daughter—Sleopiasr.
Soft by thy pillow, my darling,

That bears thee in Blnmber to-ni^ht: 
Swoot ho thy dreams till the morning 

j Wakes tlieo to fairer delight;
My pi ct^iis, my innoccent darling,

My niy beautiful one,
( •"<! ket’|> tneu from sickness and sorrow 

Till life's little journey is done.
I

V* h it were the light of the morrow,
If thou should’st not waken again—

; What but a cloud and a tempest 
( if sadness, and anguish and painT 

Thine innocent face is our sunshine;
! Thu light of thine eye is our joy ;
! Thu smile on thy lip brings us gladness, 

Ami pleasure unmixud with alloy.

Sur.-ly the angels, my darling,
Will watch thee in waking and sloop, 

An-1 Cod in his infinite goodness,
The way of thy footsteps will keep; 

Tvndvrly, lovingly, bending,
‘Shield her, good angels, to-night ; 
t‘. t in liur slumber, till morning 

Wakt s her tc dearer delight.

ccuani and rouiTD.

A T ' I - : : UF THREE CHRISTMAS KVW.

MISS GIBBS. ABERDEEN.

CHAPTER 1.

TorontoLife Assurance and
Tontine Company.

HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO, ONT.

cernai acrânie» by culm................. $100,000
With liberty to increase to half*

Amount called in, 28 per cent.—all paid 
up

umuTuum umrro it cwabtie to Mearwaosa 
ABB VBBBimJBia,

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
mt: The Hew Joww Hill ta» Cambbob, 

M. T., Q. C., »*. tc. Toronto. 
DaDwMWi Lewie Moftat. *iq.
Gao Doooab, Ban. Judge of the County of Tore*» 
— H, BboobbTAto., M. D., M. P. -----------

B. 0*1--------  '

W«, J.Macwwbll,«*i
BauU

A BOP* Mobbiiow, R*q„ M. B.
Swrhry and Bin»* I.SbiwSb Habtbv, 1

Applications for Insurance in thisw^Tc-rovwkjrf^
1342 J Agwctat Goderidi.

'iSSDBiiaB--
Ay ’

TORONTO

......4400,000

GODERICH AGENCY
OF THF*

Trust and Loan Company of
C A N A DA.

M.F. AT INVERrLEDXOVIt. 
uao the postman lato the niclit, 

l.jiiired Flora M'lnluy, raising

Incorpoatcd bn Ilona! Chari, r.

CAPITAL—ONE MILLION POI NT. 
SlEMLINd.

Funds for Investment.
LOANS^ma'le on t lo-Sv’ourity of .approvi 1 F.rrm 

City or Town l*ro|n'rly for ].- ro..l . l i*. 
years or to suit the convenience of Korrowi i s, aioi 

either repayable at *>'cpirv of time or l.v an- 
■ual inutaiments. Payments in r<-«l.ir I ion m! f.. . 
will be accepted at any time on fu\ oraMc t • i 

ig* Approved Mortgages purchased.

G. M. TRUEMAN,
Ag- r,

1317 rket Fqu;t u, God.-rich

NEW DRUG STORI; I
SIGN, RED MORTAR,

East Side Market Ngiiftrc.
J . JB*C> TV 1>
OI 26 Years’ Practice,

g__________ _______ '1

j NOTED Full PURE DRUGS.]
i'™ 1 —t'

IS just receiving froiu European and 
* American markets weekly the fullow-
iog articles: —

Follows’ Compound 
Syrup Tlypophos- 

phites,

Drugs,
Chemicals,
Sponges.
Hair Brushes, 
Flesh Brushes, 
Large stock of 
Tooth Brushes,

T!
“h 

mitlc
ihe curtain from the window uud look
ing nut into the darkness.

"Mactiling by his common, my lassie,” 
nr.s’Advd the <>M man, looking up from 
l.is 1< i k. “W hat mak’s ye sue iuipAiti- 
vi.• the niclit T1

*‘! tlionght there might have been a 
le'tv v f n ru David,” taking up her knit
ting with a sigh. “He used avo to send 
mu • M* <>n <-liristmas Eve.”

!- i. , t s letters hue been unco scarce 
i.ruimirked the old man. ‘‘1 

lump .a , .ny be wool wi’ him.”
Flora sighed «again. She had had but 

■ ne It ihr from him since he left for the 
college in autumn, and even that was 
•s'if!':.lid ennstmined—n<»t all in David’s 
tisim! s>: wo. ”ISut he always wrote me 
on I Lrivtnn.s Eve,” she repeated to her- 
sulf, “1 m isli Posti would come.”

I'ru.1 untly a r.hrill whistle outside an- 
nuv.ncuî ‘‘Postie’8” approach, and toss
ing ht r knitting into the basket, t he 
tl : . a p! ii l over her he.ad, and sped 
; \ ny tin «*ngh snow and darkness V» i!;u 
liii-ln iil for her letters.

“.' •■• fine Maister David for you, 
-V. s od the postman, shaking his
In . uidtly as ho gave it to hvr, “to
V di II :> III. rry yule tide nae dont ; 
hut Lo linstia been sao mindfu' o* hLs 
fat fn-r. ha ! ha !

T ’■ r.\ laughed and blushed, for she 
v. i ! : kn.-.v the gossips had long ago ar- 
rangud vli.it whenever David MTtilay 
“"of a kirk,” his pretty cousin should be 
lmstrvss of the manse ; and though the 
tonsil " littlo puss would never say so to 
her c-ui sin or any one else, in her secret 
heart she was not at all averse to this 
arrangement.

V» Ikn f:i“ returned to the farm house 
she fom.d that her uncle had gone out. 
so, stirring the firo into a blaze, she 
kio.it i iv a by it torcad-hcr letter. But 
is Eoc-n as siie opened it the smile left 
her lip, and she grew deadly pale. It

was a hurried scrap, written in pencil, 
without date or heading ;

“Dear Flora—Thank. Heaven you 
never loved me—I should have-broken 
your heart—I have gone all to the bad 
—there is no hope of me—T have forged 
father's name to a bill for £20—they 
tempted me, but that is no excuse. 
Don’t grieve for me—I am not worth it. 
God bless you and my poor father. I 
shall never come back again.*' David.

Poor Flora ! She read the words oyer 
and over, but no meaning seemed to at
tach itself to them. “All gone to the 
bad ; no hope for mo”—the words kept 
ringing,in her oars. They seemed to 
stare at her from the lire. The tall 
clock in the corner was ticking them— 
“No—hope—for—me— no—hope—for-- 
me.” She pnt up her hands to her ears 
to shut out the dreadful sound, and fell 
forward on the lloor in a swoon.

When sho recovered she was in her 
own bed, with her uncle and Janet, 
their old housekeeper, bending over her. 
She gazed vacantly about her for some 
moments, then, her eyes resting on the 
fatal paper, which was still tightly 
clenched in her hand, she sprang up in 
bed with a wild cry. “Oh, uncle, uncle ! 
save Trim !”

She held out the paper to him as she 
spoke, and wonderingly the old man 
took it and read. But as he did so his 
face grew stony and rigid, his hands fell 
powerless by his side, and he sat like one 
deprived of speech and motion.

“Oh. uncle !” cried Flora again, “save 
him ! oh save your son !”

“Lassie.” said ho slowly as he rose to 
leave the mom. “I hae nao son ! Ho 
is mine nao mair. 1 hao v.ae son !”

Springing from the bed, the girl flung 
her arms round her uncle, and looked up 
with her pale agonized face. “But they 
tempted him ! Have some pity on him 

‘the poor misguided lad !”
The old man untwined the cbnging 

armsj and stood before her, pale, but un
bending, as if cut in marble.

“He hasbrocht disgrace upon an honest 
name,” he said ; “he has disappointed 
my fairest hopes, he has garrod me brak 
the yow I made when he was born—that 
ho should bo dedicated to the Lord. Na, 
na, las.-iw ; e’en as he has brewed, sao 
maun ho drink. I wash my ban's o’ 
him frae this time.”

“Oh uncle,” entreated the poor girl, “it 
is Christmas Eve ; for the sake o’ tlio 
lloly Child that was born this nioht yo 
winna disgrace him ! l\ty the bill au’ 
say naething almot it.

“Ye hae used «in argument I winna 
resist,’ replied her uncle ; “but I can 
<lae nao mair for him than that ; “an’ 
see,” lie added as ho left the room, “see ye 
never mention his Dane* in : hi i h-'iise. 
a/ai n. I hae dune wi’ him.”

in an agony of grief and despair, 
Flora threw herself upon the floor, and 
one piteous cry broke from her lips — 
“Oil, David ! David ! oh my beloved !” j

By-and-by sho raised herself up, and 
with that natural instinct which makes 
us turn to God when all other helper* 
fail us, sho said to herself, “I will pray 
for him.”

But before sho could utter a word an 
almost forgotten scene flashed into her

‘•Would tbâtdn you « deal of good I" 
she had laughingly questioned.

“It would give me •» motive for work 
—a safe guard from temptation," war 
the reply.

And oh I how bitterly her own eu. 
swer came bacl to her now. “Some <if 
your Aberdonian lady friends can famish 
you with that, cousin Divid. I think 1 
would make a bettor former’s wife than 
a minister’s."

The poor girl wrung her hands as the 
thought of this came back upon her. 
“Oh Darid, David !’’ she moaned, “and 
I might hare saved you from this. God 
have mercy on us both."

Bitterly weeping, she fell upon her 
knees, and thus she remained for a long 
time. But when she arose the sobs had 
ceased, and her face, though very pale, 
was calm and hopeful.

“I will seek him yet,” she said ; “1 
will save him, and make him happy. In 
spite of all this, he shall yet live to say, 
“Thank heaven you do loye me.’”

CHAPTER II.

MB BAFFLED SEARCH.
Two Christmas days had passed over 

Flora M’lnlay’e head since that sad 
night, and her mission was yet unful
filled. Three or four times she had
stolen off under pretext of spending the. ... .... _

gone to Aberdeen to seek among his for
mer associates some news of her lost 
lore, but it was almost in vain. At one 
time she heard he was working in a 
printing office “somewhere an anoth
er, that he had been seen working 
among the potters at the shore ; and 
again, that ho was picking up a scanty 
livelihood by coloring cheap prints for 
the shops. But there was never any
thing in the reports that could guide her 
to his whereabouts, and her heart was 
ready to give way under the sickness of 
hope deferred.

But a change was near which was to 
give fresh life to her hopes. Her imele, 
bending under the infirmities of old age 
and having amassed a considerable a- 
mount of money,sold his farm,and came 
to reside with Flora in Aberdeen.

And now she £set to work in right 
eapneat. Day after day, and week after 
week, she traversed the streets of the 
city, eagerly scanning the faces of the 
passers-by, to find the one she loved so 

i well ; or following through lane and al
ley any one whose figure and bearing 
reminded her of David. Every likely 
and unlikely place she searched for him 
—on the quay, at the railway stations 
(there were two then), in the churches, 
and among the loungers in the New 
Market or the Uastlegate, but all iu vain. 
Week by week and month by month 
rolled on, and again it was Christmas 
live, and David was not found.

Flora was loitering that evening in the 
gallery of the New Market, watching the 
merry throngs that swept to and fro. 
when, on one of the stalls she spied an 
old book that seemed familiar to her. 
She opened it, and her heart gave a 
great leap as she read on the blank leaf, 
“David Macinlay, Inrerblednoch.” 

Where did you get this V she eager-

litcneas both, for, after looking at the 
book for • few minutes, he said, “I 
think ma’am, it was a Mrs. Dalgstty who 
■eld me that book. She used to let 
lodgings in this town, and she brought 
it to msamoag several others when she 
was leaving this for Dundee. And if I 
recollect aright, she said they belonged 
to a lodger who died in her house when 
1 „;erer was raging two years ago. ' ' 

With a face as pile as death Flori 
handed him the money and turned away. 
It seemed to her as if her life were ended 
now, and that her days from henceforth 
could only be a living death. And thns, 
with fixed, tearless eyes, she moyed like 
asperson in a trance through the crowded 
■treete, and entered their i}niet sitting 
room.

“Unele,”ahe said, standing stern and 
accusing before the old man, “yon hare 
no eon now. Yon oaat him off when he 
might have been eared ; and now he is 
beyond your reach.” And then she told 
him the whole story of her unsuccessful 
search and its sad endrap, while the old 
man, fairly broken down, burnt out be
tween his sofas, “My laddie I my bonny 
laddie I God forgive me, for I hae been 
his ruin !”

His bitter grief opened the fountain of 
Flora's tears, and kneeling on the floor 
beside him, she flung her arms about his 
neck and sobbed owliii breast ; and thus 

day with some friend in Dufftown," and embracing and weeping they passed an
other Christmas eve.

mind, and she fell back with a cry more 1 ]y a3k*d of the stalffc 
despairing than ever. She could see. as 1 “Well Miss, I really couldn’t say,” re
in a picture, herself sitting on the sunny ' pi;9j the man. “Do you Irish to buy 
hillside above Ioverblednoch, while her the book 1”
cousin lay at her fee1., looking into her j “Yes,” answered Flora, **I will bny 
face with earnest, imploring eyes. ! jt, and I will give yen ten shillings to the

“Flora,” lie was saying, I go back to j bargain if you can tell who sold it to 
college to morrow. May I not go in the i you."
hope of being able one day to call you , The sight of the money seemed to 
mine ?" quicken the man's memory and his po-

CHAPTER III.

TOPED. .
The great sorrow which had fallen on 

theee two lonely folks was not without 
its good effects. It taught them te be 
very gentle with the sreak and erring, 
and to sympathise with the afflicted as 
none can do but thoee who have suffered 
themselves. So, having both time and 
means at their disposal, they sought and 
found a balm for their own grief In re
lieving those of others. Day by day Miss 
APInlaj might hare been seen wending 
her way among the courts oLthe Oallow- 
gate, Ones trow, and North Street, bring
ing with her, whereyer the went, an at
mosphere of love and comfort and 
peace. Many an empty cupboard wag 
filled by her bounty, many and many a 
sick pillow smoothed by her gentle hand, 
and rough men and degraded women, 
who would never have thought of pray
ing for themaelves, called down bless
ings upon her head. Nor was the gen
tle old man with the sad eyes who often 
accompanied her less welcomed. Many 
a giddy lassie who was trembling on the 
verge of ruin had been stopped in her 
downward career by his fatherly hand, 
and many a thoughtless young man who 
was beginning to frequent the public 
bouse in preference to the home fireside 
registered a vow of amendment as he 
listened to his kindly counsels.

And so the days flew by, and brought 
back,the day so fraught with sad mem- 
ories to both. Flora trembled to meet 
her uncle’s eye as she came downstairs 
to breakfast on the morning of the 24th 
of December, bat to her smrprise he met 
her with a smiling face.

“Sit down lassie,” said he, “till I tell 
you the bonny dream 1 had last nicht,

“What•‘was it, uncle, dear f” asked 
the girl, as she eat down on the footstool 
beside him.

“Well," said he, “it was just like the 
yision o’ the shepherds, the nicht our 
Lord was born. I thocht you an' me, 
Flora, were ont our lanes V the dark, an’ 
a' on a sudden we saw the sky grow licht 
aboon oar heads, an’ high up l the air a

voice sang, “Unto us ■ Child la born, 
unto us a Son is given.” An’ as we 
stood looking and listenin’, the night 
de «reran* bnchter than the inn, an’ in
stead »’ ' ano there were hundreds an’ 
millions o’ voieea a’ «ingin’ that same 
sang, ‘Unto us a Child is born, onto us 
a Son is given.’ Then they stoppit for 
a moment an* we sang it, and then the 
musie bunt out as if a’ heaven an’ earth 
wore singin’ at once ‘Glory to God in the 
highest, on earth peace, and good will 
toward men,’and wi’ that I wakened."

Flora kissed her uncle with glistening 
eyes

“It was a heavenly dream,” she said, 
“but I kenna what it may pretend."

That afternoon .in the course of their 
visitations, they called upon a poor wo
man in Berry Lano,|whose little girl was 
a great favorite of Flora’s. The child 
was not in the house when they called, 
and the mother proceeded to explain 
that sho was sitting in the back attic, 
with a man to whom sho had taken a 
great fancy.

“A vera quiet young man ho is Miss,” 
said the woman, “an’ ane that has seen 
better days, I think. But he’s been oot 
o’ work this lang time, an’ there's been 
neither food nor fire within his door for 
days, for ye see he’s nane o’ the kin’ that 
wad tak’ charity.”

‘‘Poor young man !” said Flora, 
whose sympathies were already at work 
on his behalf. “I think 1 will go np and 
see him. Perhaps we might be able to 
do something for him. Your little 
daughter being there will giye me an in
troduction.” So saying she ascended 
the stairs and paused before a half-open 
door. She could see from where she 
stood a broken chair drawn up to the 
empty fire place, and a man sitting on it 
holding the little girl in his arms. She 
tapped gently, and, setting the child on 
the floor, the man advanced to the door, 
and as he did so the light from the sky
light fell upon his face. A worn and 
haggard face it was, witi| deep lines of 
care and suffering about the mouth and 
on the brow, and dark streaks under the 
sunken eyes. But at sight of it Flora 
threw herself into the man’s arms, with 
a great cry, for it was the same face that 
used to look so lovingly into her own, 
iu the old happy days at I nverbled noch.

He would have shrunk from her em
brace, but she held the poor weary head 
on her bosom, and would not suffer him. 
Presently there was a sound of hurried 
footsteps on the staircase, for the child 
having rushed down stairs crying out 
that there was “something awful the 
matter wi’ the lady,” they had come, up 
iu a bodjt^o render assistance. Flora 
ran to the dobg to meet them, and seized 
her uncle by both hands.

“Dear, uncle," she said, your dream 
has come true—-God has given you back 
your son.”

And the old man, clasping his toy to 
his heart, sobbed out, “Glory to God in
the highest !”

Do we need to picture to the intelli
gent leader the happiness of that Christ, 
mas Eve 1 Suffice it to say that, after 
the old man had retired for the night, 
Flora end David had a long conversation 
which being strictly private and confi
dential, we do not feel justified in repeat
ing ; only the upshot of it was, that 
Flora was nearly smothered with kisses, 
as David exclaimed, “Thank Heaven, 
yon do love me Flora.”

On Christmas Eve, 1869, away in a 
snug farm house in Perthshire, three 
rosy children helped grandpapa to deck 
the Christmas tree while papa and mam-

Tho Newmarket J 
announced over fall c 
he purposes resigning Wi 
York.

The Bmoe County < 
pointed Mr. W. 8. 01 
teacher of the Walkarton 
School, as Inspector of Publie
for the eastern division of that-------,

the vacancy made by Mr. LanccUx*.
Sunday, 7th December, was the a 

versary of taming the first sod f 
Welland Canal in Iff"
Also of the first tiré' 
through five years 
were theJJano Ann and the 
Houghton.

A gold watch hae been s 
Dominion Government to Mr.
Ryan, J. P, forProepeet, as an 
lodgment of his efforts to sestet the i 
sengers saved from the steamer AS 
tie The Lieutonant-Governor has 
ceived the watch and will -prUMBt it 1 
Mr. Ryan. « g,

A youn$ man from BrucafOl 
plied to the St Mary’«School 1
other day for the position of tM .   
amongst his qualifications he said hews* 
“a Baptist, a Canadian, of fair complex
ion, bine eyes, and tolerably good look
ing.” Could anything alee have baesi de
sired) The trustees thought so. ^

On Sunday morning s subddenee ot 
ground about the centra of 'WestviBe 
village, which is built over the Acadia 
coal mines, Nova Scotia, took place* 
The surface of the ground opened on the 
Street near the Poat-nffiee, and sank down 
several feet, tilting a number of the 
houses and dwellings in the vicinity. 
Operations are now hi progress jetting 
matters put straight again. No es* was 
injured.

An exchange remarks that In 1827 
November was the coldest November 
known in New England for fifty years, 
and yet it was followed by the mildeet 
Winter for fifty yean. November, 1878, 
has proved to be about the coldest and 
most disagreeable (with one expection) 
of the past half century; and December 
so for, is an intensification of this bad 
weather. In 1827 November ended with 
a surprising change, and the winter was 
famous for its mildness.

A common cough or cold should 
never be trifled with, often when neglect 
cd it is converted into • serious end gen
erally fatal pulmonary disease. The 
more prudent, aware of this, promptly 
uso “Bryan’s Pulmonic Wafers’* a cura
tive which has sustained its reputation 
for over twenty years—they are- always 
efficacious and exert a most beneficial 
influence on all tho Bronchial and 
pulmonary organs. Sold by all Drag- 
gists and country dealers. Priée 25ots. 
per box.

A Real Good Article.—We would 
call the attention of all interested toon 
article of undoubted merit and whieh 
we would advise all in want of to give » 
trial. We refer to “Darley’s Condition 
Powders and Arabian Heave Remedy” 
now being extensively used by many of 
the largest horse dealers in the country ; 
these men have discovered that it im
proves the condition of the horse by 
purifying tho blood and removing from 
the lungs and liver all that prevents 
their healthy action; its effect is soon 
apparent in the improved appearance of 
the animal, whiob is one great reason 
why horse dealers use it, as they are 
thus enabled to get better prices and 
at the same time give their- customers 
sound and healthy horses. Remember 
the name, and see that the signature of 
Hurd <6Co. is on each package. North
rop & Lyman, Newcastle, Oat, pro
prietors for Canada. Sold by all medi
cine dealers.

I tad way's Medicines 
Ayer’s do 
Yt orm Medicines fur 

Children,
Hair Restoratives, Bowel Complaint

SCHEDULE of CONVICTIONS Returned by Justices of the Peace for the County of Huron,
For the Quarter ending the 10th day of December, 1873, pursuant to Con. Statutes of Upper Canada, Chap. 124 and 32, Vic. (Ont), Chap. 6, See. 9, Snb-Section 4.

m tl 
mu

Hair Dyes,
Perfumery,
Atkinson's Lu Vina 
Magnolia Balm,
Laird’s Bloom of 

Youth,
Lily White Tooth 
Paste and Powder,
Sea Salt for Baths,
Patent Medicines,
Black Oils.
Yellow Oils,
Dyo Stuffs of all kinds fri

remedies, tin; F
tho w< ,ic of Défendu it. Xaiuieof G'ruirge !/?,»of Con action. Name of Convicting Justice or Justices. Amount of Penalty, Fine 

or Damage•

Pain Killers, ton 
nierons to nient I 
Sarsapvi iila, 
Cod Liver 0:1, 
Pair Oi 
Castor Oil, 
Lamp*.
Lamp CZlasto,

di .'ll i K

... j L< aving employ meut . - 

.. . ; Non payment of wages.. 

. . . j Violating Shop License

Bond’ Tonic Bitters
the best in tho world t«r

DYSPEPSIA,
Any quantity of Certificates can be pro 

duced if required of its efficacy.

t i orr.incc 
j (leorgo Allen ...
• l'ridtrivk West.
• Henry Hoed «... 
| 1». Trainer . —
! John Dark........
! 1». Trainer........

. . ........ ‘.John Comaford .

............ iThog Robertson.
.................... |Kent & Wilson. .
..............jltobt Sadler . —
........... |John Robinson.......... ] “

............. '.John Cargill .............. “
............. |Benjamin McC.anco .., Abusive language-. -

1 Robfc Williamson .... ( Refusing to give road 
IL. J. Draco & Brother
‘Win. Million............. .
(John McGregor..........
Wm. Million............

___ i luth Oct....
. ... i-JOth Sept - - 
. .. JlSth Sept. . .

Non-payment of wages..............
Drunk sand disorderly............
Contravention of Town By-law.

Horse and Cattle Medici uct
128.-.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

IL MANN

i Tli03 ITo*>d...........
! W. S. Tîobcrieon ...

A lux. Stewart............
i John I fieksun..............

1 Peter McDermott ...
J H. Martin ................
| William Gram..........

William Weir..........
Joseph Wheatly........
Ilobt Clark...............
Alex. Taylor .......

CarriageHouse Sign &

Desires tojacquaint the public-thaï
he has fitted up a shop on North street nrxt tn

Isaac Jarks^n ....
Painter j dames McIIailin..

J. A. Moore...........
Isaac Jackson...

Duncan McConnel...
Wm. Million........... .

. Chris. Cr«abb............
Hugh Bell ...............
Edwin Hallett..........
John Stevens........... .
Thos Uonnerton........
Allan Nisbert...........
Edward Sheffer 
Joseph McFarlane... 
Duncan McKeilar ...
Samuel Cook............
James Reid...............
Isaac Rattenberry ...
John Joslin.. . ..........
Samuel McLean.....
Thos Lane...............
Samuel Cook...........

... William MilUn

........... Pith Sept................

............. |l5th “ ................

............. 21st Nov.................
th Oct....................

Thos. Gidley & Robt. Dow...............
John GemmilL...................................
Robt. Currie & Thos. Holmes.........

Thos. Holmes..

Tim# token Paid, or% to bo\Te te him paid over by saidllf not paid, toky not, and 
” * " ~ ' JuiPaid to said Justices, Justices.

$ 4.00 and costs. Within one week.........'County Treasurer ...

9th “.......... .......
13th Nov..............

Drunk and disorderly.................12th “ ...............
Contravention of Town By-law. Jl3th ^ .........
Drunk on public streets............. ; 13th “ .............
Leaving waggon on sidewalk.... jlOth Oct..............
Supplying si im-milkto factory.. |125th “..........
Obscene language...................... 8*h Sept................
Adulterating milk.................. jl21}1 ‘ ..............
Drunk and disorderly.................«............................
Grossly insulting language.... -.|17th “ -..............
Disturbing Religious Worship.... |24th Sept.............

u « « j “ “ ..............
Nonpayment of wages............... . Nov...............
Drunk and disorderly................. j22ml Got........ ...
Leaving employment-................ <th
Soiling liquor without license.

the Wesleyan Metliolist Church.with Yarn 
attached where he is prepared to fill all orders ji 
tly.and at reasonable prices Thankful for the patron j 
age ot the last 7 years solicits a continuance of the |

...... David Coventry-...
i - D;ivid Dkkinscn........... James McDoel .....

,l . .... Mrs, John Elliott ..-.
“ ..........Paul D. Bell ...........

aftsr 7 Saturday night
Drunk and disorderly...............
Leaving employment...................
Abusive language.......................
Vagrancy......................................
Insanity........................................
Neglecting statute labor tax..... 
Rescuing property from Bailiff...

under seizure

. 19th Jane...........
17th July............
20 Jane......... • •
28th “ .......
2nd July.............
1st Ang............
8th ’• .................
4th Nov............
3rd “ ............
14th Jnly.........

C, Crsbb...................

Horace Horten.................................
J. Beattie & A. Strong........................

“ “A. O. McDougall....
K «« «» «< «

Me Zollir>*e*s« ••••••••••••••••••••*•

Robt. CsUsnder..................................
(< <1 ......................«.«es.
Il <1 . .. .**.#*«*..• se • • ■

R. Callander and J. Beattie.................

“ and H. S*eli.....................

“ and Wm. Wilson...........

.............................. ............. ;.......................... 1

l.oo....'/. v.::;:::: Forthwith..................... County Treasurer....... ..
- • - ..............-.................. I

i.oo.'.:.’.v.'.'. Ten days........................
.......................«...(,

Town Treasurer ...... .
1.00.............................. Forthwith...................... I<
100.............................. ........... ..............................
1.00..Ï................ :. Fourteen days.............

cccczcrcrrrri
1.00............................. Forthwith...................... ................. ........................t
1.00.............................. “ .................... Town Treasurer.

10.00 and costs........... “ .................... J to complainant ÿ to 1
5.00 and costs........... 44 .................... ...... ...... ...4... 1

10.00.............................. “ ........... ^ to complainant ^ fo
1.60............................ Treasurer Seaforth ....
1.00..............................

. . . e e ee.ee e.e ....... «•

Forthwith...................... Plaintiff ........................
lOeOOe • eeeaeeeaeeae* Treasurer Clinton....

1.00. teeeeeeeewee.ee “ .............. il . «1
20.0#. . e.e II “ “ ....
20.00.............................. Ten days ...................... “ “

5.00...... eeeeeeeeee ■ Forthwith ...»••.««.* II 41 ^ ^
6.00. ewe eeeeeeeeee. •* County Treasurer :.. .
2.00.............................. “ .................. .. Treasurer Clinton]... -

lO.COe ........ee.ee. « ............ “ 44 ....

Forthwith .......... Collector of tax...........
44 .......... Treasurer Clinton....

6.00............. .. u .................. Il U

Dismissed with costs...

if ang

Settled by consent..

Committed

Now Is the time to Paint yonr Cutters j 
Sleighs, and Carriages. Clerk cf the Peaces Office, Goderich, 12th December, 1873.

DAN IEL LIZARS( Clerk of the Peace, County of Huron,

fir Orders from country Carriage shops atitm.iod 
o with dispatch
Sign Painting, Gilding, Graining, Glazing. Paper 
nging, &c..&c.

F. R. MANN
Uodench, A eg, 16,1870 ewl

Goderich Harness Shop

W. A. MARTIN
HAS plessnre In «Menacing to the pul,lie ,.

Town end Connty that he ha, irarrimsmi the 
Heroes* bueinees of Mr. lease Hellidjy, on Han. 
it*, at. After having served hie eptnentic,.,hip with 
Meant W. A H. Martin, Goderich. W. a. IX. hna 
worked for the Inst three yens In the beet Hnrnr*. 
Shepe la Chicago, end ir new prepared to make ip
LIGHT AND HEAVY HARNESS, 
Horse-Clothing as» Scotch Collars, 
ta flrobolsro style and with despatch. Order*
promptly «tteeded to.

SCHEDULE of CONVICTIONS Returned by Justices of the Peacè for the County of Huron,
Kor the Quarter ending the 10th day of December, 1878, pursuant to Statutes 88 and 33 Victoria, Chap. 31, Sec. 76 and 83 Vic. Chap. 27, See. 8.

Kama of Pruuum-

Isaac Jackson...............
M ichael Qnaigly........
Peter McDonald........
Dominick Reynolds ...

IV. f . Searle...............
Peter McDonald.........
David Dickinson.........
Henry Dyke...............
George Cattle . ...........
Samuel Fitziimone..., 
Samuel Fitzsimons... 
J. C, Emerson.......
James Mills.............T.

John Elder...................
John Winters............
Joseph Durand.........
Henry D. Woods. :...
Henry Wulper......... ..
Bridget O’Lnuchlm.. 
George Bigger......
George H. Sharp . t 
Mary W allele......... ..

mm*

Ta aham paid over ty toid 
J'tutu

If not paid, why not, and general tburvatian, 
if any.



/GO AMD SEE 

Splendid Sleek

BOOK
Jh*7^*T* rmma to tk#*•» Store, corner of the
Squire end West St,

v-«t t meianoholy gloom oyer the neigh
borhood.

Fim in Goderich Towush».—About 
1 o'clock on Thursday morning the hem 
on Mr. John Tsylor's farm on the Huron 
Road, about fiya miles from Goderich, 
was diacoreredto be on fire. The flames 
had gained such headway that nothing 
opeld be done to arrest their progress 
nor could anything he saend. The
Ïremises are at present occupied by Mr.

uguatKrua. There dere in thebnild- 
ings 4 horses, 17 hsed of cattle, a nnm-

oats, a quantity of hay, straw, Ao., and 
•11 the farm imploraonti ^n^ing » 
mowerand reaper, allot whioh were oom-

of the firm having entered into a part
nership with Mr. Cooper of Clinton, 
where they will carry on business. The 
present Seaforth Marble Works will be 
oondueted by Mr. Louis Caldertheeenier 
member ottbe late firm and the proprie 
tor of the house and lot upon which the 
works stand. -

OCR writ Kzivz.—Seaforth has been 
pretty well canvassed by opposing per- 
ties for the Beeyeehip and itu now 
nretip*ell understood that our present 
Reeve will be re-ele 
of at least 60 votes.

Our Courcilmre.

Number examined for promotion... .36
Number promoted with credit.......... 86
Total number promoted...................  80

Name» of those promoted in order of 
merit:—Katie Watson, Emma Cox, Emi
ly Sherman, Katie Moore, Sarah Pick- 
son, Addis Jenkins, Donald McGHL 
livrey, Wm Williams, Marion Gooding, 
Samuel J. Bold, Wellington SmaiU, 
Geo. Gordon, Minnie Gardiner, Maria 
MeFariane, Susan Bates, Loftoc Dancy, 
Walter Hick, Mary Fox, Christie Swan- 
eon, John McDo<4aU, Christie McKay, 
John Aeheson. Annie Pasmore. Mary

boldly avowed that to sign a
total abstinence was a direct attack upon 
the Godhead. But now the evil is ad
mitted by all. And Temperance advo
cates are atone inUgsid to-the end to 
be aimed at, the difference of opinion is 
in i egard to the means to he need. 
Theee, In the past,have been moral sua
sion, religious principle, and legal 
enactment. As to the two first of the» 
mean», the speaker did not profees un
limited faith. Both ef them w01 do 
good, and great good, bat if we depend 
entirely on them we will have * large 
failure ^^BuiawtihsIriyAy.

proves that no one depends entirely up-

Mr. Detlor h» retired from tie con
test for the" Mayoralty. An effort wm 
made to bring- Mr. Crabb out but it 
failed, so that Mr. Horton h» the field 
to himself. No additional candidat» 
for municipal honors have entered tit# 
field sin* last week.

people, it the Sapositor terrifie visitations. The mail road 
which wm badly blocked up in several 
places is now oloaF again for traffic; and 
we sincerely hope that no such terrible 
expression of nature’s flatulent tempera
ment may again be experienced daring 
the remaining portion of our terrestrial 
sojourn.

Death fbom the Kick of a Boris.— 
On Sunday evening last a» Alex. Mo- 
K.nzie, a young farmer in this neigh
borhood, wm proceeding to stable up a 
young home which he had jnet been 
watering, the animal grew restive at the 
stable door before entering, and striking 
ont with his hind feet, hit Mr. MeKen- 
sie on the breast jest in the region of

regarded as ei
Toys, Berlin Wool Slipper 
and other patterns, Wools, 

&e., Ac., on hand. 
-ALSO-

A FOLD STOCK OF
MILLINERY GOODS.
_14^V . '

are inclined to threw «old water
on the
•ion of the Wellington, Grey and Bruoe
Bead will a Urge share ef their

majority
■way another wffl be -Mr. Brosdfootheld on Monday next M follows, to retire so that

Reeve and Deputy Beeve, have to be elect-andWihis advice to the Goderich ed in his roomat 10 o’clock A. The oldwith this exception will likelyDmuueMg.lLest in the
ef QodMâcfcarepsr- For Councillors, attSo’deck noon; in

W. GREENWOOD
ExxHnrxnoRiutheOlin-U te be

Daniel Gordon’s shop; in St, I A LW A YSAnally captured 
id also fed and iWmm

hone and also
A New Senator

—— MM I*** «oek of
Brown' tweed», Bought Cheap and will be «old

G- MeXEHZlE’8.
to his

of the late TOBACCO

CALL

PIPES,

ryt*i

■ kk *$
r*~TTTOP mmmmtm •3JÎ

ary f

1A±

»r«NI

——i
LOCAL MlVSr of the On-

GoderichBend will give e Friday.
OlTLSirOE.

is a proba-Lizars.| will have no
before the 16th of

result of the writt Court forattiie ulcee

Csyley Hamilton

Hones

aSÉSWSflai «6temm
fm f ’!«■

>i» - — > -«yrd*i

HV, w

Goderich eranoR 
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GODERICH, Dec. 24, 1873

A Merry Christmas.
Ve wish all the readers of the Siqkal 

a MERRY CHRISTMAS and many 
happy returns, *

Boards of Trade-
We have on several occasions directed 

attention to the desirability of tormina 
a Board of Trade in this town. We now 
desire to point out some of the ad vanta 
ges likely to arise from such a step.

No doubt there are many who think 
Boards of Trade of no benefit. To those 
sordid individuals who worship only the 
Almighty Dollar they may appear of lit
tle advantage, but to every inquiring 
mind it must be evident that questione 
affecting the mercantile, manufacturing 
and shipping interest» of our country 
can be much better dealt with by those 
who are engaged in theae pursuits than 
by any other class of individuals. The 
government is always ready to listen to 
the suggestions of the Dominion Board 
of Trade, which is composed of delegatee 
from the local boards, and which meets 
in Ottawa annually, just before the 
sombling of Parliament. A number of 
important measures which have been 
placed on the statute! book within the 
past few years have originated with the 
Dominion Board of Trade. Our salt in- 
toreet is • very important one to us, and 
if we bad a Board of Trade which would 
take into consideration the best means 
for its development, we might do much 
to assist in placing it on a hotter footing 
than it has had heretofore.

There! are other purely local matters 
which would come under the cognizance 
of our Board of Trade. We all know 
the present state of our markets, that 
farmers can get a much higher price for 
their produce in the neighbouring towns 
and villages than they can here, and the 
consequence is that the business men of 
the town lose thousands of dollars every 
year through their own apathy and in
difference. There is no good reason 
why this state of things should exist. 
This is the natural market for a large 
section of country, yet farmers in the 
neighbourhood of the town will travel 
miles further to Clinton and other 
places, because they can get more fer 
what they have to sell there than they 
can here. Now a Board of Trade would 
be competent to deal with this question 
and would be more likely to bring about 
a remedy than if it is left in the hands 
of private Individuals. This unfortun
ate state of affairs with referenoe to our 
markets has existed for years, and In
stead of getting better it is growing 
worse. Indeed we have reason te think 
that certain private indiyiduals try to 
perpetuate the present state of affairs in 
order that they may line their own 
pockets, but they are pursuing a very 
near sighted policy, for they must lose 
more in the long run than they gain, and 
besides our merchants, mechanics and 
othera lose largely by their close-fisted 
policy. Questions affecting our harbour, 
our roads, insurance, and many ether 
matters of local and general importance 
would oome up for discussion before a 
Board of Trade, and its decisions and 
suggestions would carry much weight 
with them. The expense of carrying on 
a Board of Trade is trifling, and is noth
ing compared with the advantages de
rived. Sarnia and other such towns 
have flourishing Boards, aod have ex
perienced much benefit from their or
ganization. Let ua not be behind other 
places in thi* respect._______

Tl» Propos»! Wow Hallway-
We are pleased to observe that the 

proposed Goderich extension of the On
tario and Quebec Railway U atill meet
ing with hearty approval from various 
places along the line. Mr. Fowler held 
a meeting at Orangeville, on the 16th 
inet„ where he and a number of other 
gentlemen spoke in favor of the scheme. 
A resolution similar in character to that 
adopted hero wm carried unanimously. 
also the following,—“That the thanks 
of this meeting are due to Mr. Fowler 
for bringing this' scheme before them, 
and for the energy, perseverance, aod 
ability with which he adyooatoa it, and 
also for having first projected the pres
ent railway, which we should probably 
never haye had but for his early and en
ergetic efforts to secure its construction.” 
A meeting with like satisfactory results 
wm held at Arthur on the 18th Inst, end 
one atr

The I
r~ '

of the County 
Conseils petition from a number of th, 
ratepayers at Wingham wm presented 
asking to have that village incorporated. 
Hie Council complied with the prayer 
of the petition so far m to take the pre
liminary steps, and appointed Mr. Jobai 
Ainley to take the oenses and report at 
the December meeting, when some diffi
culty about the boundaries being ar
ranged the neeesMty by-law Might lie 
passed end the first election tike place 
at the usual time in January. At the 
late meeting of the County Council Mr. 
Ainley reported the number of inhabi
tants to be over one thousand, and ac
cordingly a by-lsw wm passed erecting 
Wingham into a separate municipality. 
So far all wm well, but when they eeme 
to make arrangements for holding their 
elections, it wm discovered that a danse 
bad been inserted in the municipal act, 
providing that in the* csm of the erec
tion of a village mualdpality, the first 
election shall not be held till the first 
Monday in January next after the end 
of three months from the pairing of the 
by-law. The provision formerly Applied 
to townships bat wm only extended to 
villages last session. The consequence 
is that Wingham finds itself ineorporat
ed but powerless to hold an election for 
municipal officers till January, 1875. In 
t je mean time it will remain under the 
government of the township in which it 
is situated, unless it obtains a special act 
of parliament, for which we understand 
application will be made. Any of our 
Tillages which desire to be incorporated 
should eoe that the by-law is passed in 
June' if they desire it to come into effect 
the following year. We observe that 
the village of Merriton is in the same 
fix.

Polling Subdivisions.
The following are the polling sub

divisions for the Town of Goderich at 
the coming municipal elections,—

No. I—That portion of St. David’s 
ward between South Street and the 
Huron Road and Kingston Street. 
Polling place, J. Thomson’s house, 
Kingston Street. H. Gardiner, Re
turning Officer.

No. 2,—That portion of 6t. David’s 
ward between East Street and thelluron 
Road and Kingston Street. Polling 
place,Council Chamber. John Stewart, 
Returning Officer.

No. 3.—That portion of St. Patrick's 
ward between East and Nelson Streets. 
Polling place, Fireman’s Hall. S. Yates, 
Returning Officer.

No. 4.—That portion ef St. Patriok’s 
ward between Nelson Streot and the 
River Maitland. Polling placo, Pass
more’s shop. T. B. Vanovory, Return
ing Officer.

No. 5.—St. George's ward. Polling 
placo, D. Gordon’s shop, D. Gordon 
Returning Officer.

No. 6.—That portion of St. Andrew’s 
ward between West Street and Brifc- 
tannia Road. Polling placo, McKay’s 
Furniture shop. Eric McKay, Return- 
log Officer.

No. 7.—That portion of St. Andrew's 
ward between Brittania Road and the 
South boundary. Polling placo, E. 
Robinson's house. E. Robieson, Re
turning Officer.

Reform Victories-
We have quite a batch of Reform vic

tories to chronicle this week. The op
position to Hon. Mr. Ross, the new 
Minister of Militia, turned out as great 
a fizzle as that to Mr. Cartwright, he 
haying been returned by a majority of 
$83 over his opponent Mr. Campbell, 
Mr. Mclsaac has been elected for Anti- 
gonish, the seat located by Hon. Hugh 
McDonald, beating Mr. Henry a follow
er of Dr. Tupper. Mr. Mclsaac has 
been elected as an independent but will 
support Mr. Mackenzie’s government. 
On Friday Mr. Chisholm the Reform 
candidate for Peel was elected by a ma
jority of 248, in place of the late Mr 
Coyne. In Montmagny, Quebec, Mr. 
Langlier the Liberal candidate has been 
elected by a largo majority. If wo re
member right, seventeen elections have 
been held since Mr. Mackenzie’s advent 
to power, of which the Reformers have 
carried sixteen, and the other (South 
Leeds) they did not contest on account 
of a compromise entered into in 1871, 
by which they felt bound. South Sim 
coe is still vacant. D'Aroy Boulton th 
defeated of North Simcoe, Grey and 
Muskoka is the Prog, candidate and Mr. 
Saunders the Reform. The latter will 
probably be elected. Corruption is 
about dead in Canada. Even the Tory 
si rongholds are repudiating J ohn A.

Municipal Elections.

We print to-day a letter from a tem
perance man denying that his party 
have been .made use of to further the 
conservative cause at the coming muni
cipal elections. Notwithstanding the 
denial of our correspondent we have rea
son to fear that the temperance men 
have been made use of however unwit
tingly. If wo can be convinced to the 
contrary we shall be glad to acknowledge 
our mistake.

The Prog, organ of course denies that 
the party it represents have introduced 
polities into the contest. As we judge 
people by their actions rather than 
by their words it will take more 
than a denial from it to convince people'] 
who can observe for themselr» that they 
have raohewed politics. We know of 
cases 4here eleotôr* have been »ked to 
support certain candidates because the, 
were Conservatives. Very like ignoring 
polities, that. •_

of the want of
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foraiahlomber of all kinds.

For School Trustee.—C. A. Hem- 
herb in the field for School Trustee in St. David-. Ward. H7toU»£“ 
«editable member of the Board mi we 
treat to see him elected.

Held Over.—The columns of a new»- 
peper not being eUatie only » certain 
amount of matter will go into them. We 
had reporta of a number of township 
ooendb and ether local matter in type 
for bet week bet eould not get them lm 
They appear tub week.

Postponed. —The Kentucky lott 
drawing having been postponed fur some 
SStJÏÏÜîiST °oderie£who invested
$50» to it will have to postpone the pro-
jeote they intended to carry out with 
the .“untold wealth" they expected to 
realize from their in vestment,

_ Veterinary Geadcatm. — Among 
the names of those who pasted a auocesa- 
ful examination at tEe late Miaion of 
the Ontario Veterinary College, which 
closed on the 11th inst., we find the fol
lowing from this County,—Robert 
Baird, Brucefield ; John Nott, Brussels 
and James Charleawortb, Clinton,

A Weathzr Prophecy.—Christmas 
falls this year on Thursday, and if there 
bo any truth in the following lines which 
are taken from an old English forecast, 
we may expect a windy and disagreeable 
winter followed by a prosperous summer»

If Christmas <iay on Thursday be »
A windy winter you shall seo • '
Windy weather In each week, ’
And hard tempests, strong and thick.
The summer shall be good and dry.
Cora and beasts shall multiply

Anniversary Services.—The annuel 
missionary services in connection with 
the W. M. Society will be held In Gode- 
rioh next Sunday and Monday Rev 
Lachlan Taylor, D. D. will preach on 
Sunday morning and Rev. Jae. Broley 
ill the evening. On Monday the annual 
mooting will he held when addresses will 
be delivered by the above Rev. gentle
men and othera.

Saturday afternoon a 
pair of black horses belonging to A. M. 
Polley, with a sleigh attached, took 
fright and ran away on the Square. The 
driver was thrown out and the horses 
made fur the stable, on arriving at which 
they came in contact with a cutter and 
bugg), both of which they smashed, as 
well as the sleigh to which they were at
tached. Une of the horses wm thrown 
down but escaped with a few scratches.

Fins Company.—A meeting of proper
ty holders of the town wm held at the 
Council Chamber on Wednesday even
ing last for the purpose of 
Hoso and a Hook and Ladder Company. 
A number of names were enrolled and 
the meeting then adjourned tiU Tues
day evening, when officers were to be 
elected and the organization completed. 
There is every probability of an efficient 
brigade being organized.

Graph a IIall.—A report having 
gained currency that Crabb'a Hall was 
unsafe, that gentleman took occasion 
when it was crowded with people last 
Friday evening, to deny the statement 
and to direct attention to the fact that it 
had been put to a sovero test that even
ing. Ho also stated that it had been 
examined bv a competent person who 
pronounced it absolutely safe. Wo do 
not think anyone need ;bo afraid there
fore to trust themselves in it.

At thi; Deaf and Dumb Institute.__
The following is a list of the pupils at
tending the Deaf and Dumb Institute at 
Belleville from the County of Huron 
as ahown by a letter frein the Principal’ 
to the County Council,—WhilhelminA 
C. Ketteror, Tuckersmith; Mary A. Mc-
Quarrio, BIyth;Thomas Johnston,Morris; 
Stophon Baines,Morris; MaryA.MoMur- 
dio,Morris; Robert T. McCeig, Ashfield; 
Margaret M. Black, Ashfield; Mary 
Boyd, Ashfield; John Jackson, Howiok- 
®im"",Moore, McKillop; James Moore,’ 
McKillop. !

Summary Justiue.—THU is the way 
we do thm"s in Huron. On Tuesday 
16th inst., John Ponleot, a Frenchman’ 
stole a pocket book containing |10 from 
Wm. Morrison, a hotel keeper at Bel- 
grave and made off to Clinton. Morri
son followed him, had him arrested and 
after examination he wm committed to 
Goderich jail the same day. On Wed
nesday, 17th inst., he was brought be- 
fore Judge Toms,pleaded guilty and wm 
sentenced to three months in jail at hard 
labour.
. . Denial,—Our local contemporary 
in its report ef the debate on the ques
tion ‘‘Does Sir Jehu A Macdonald de
serve the confidence and respect of the 
Canadian people?’’ by the debating socie
ty here.states that Mr. Bell of the Sto- 
nal took part in the debate on the neg- 
tivo side of the question. We do not 
know whore it obtained its information, 
but the statement is utterly untrue. We 
do not suppose our readers care whither 
we take part in a debate or not, but m 
the false statement is made ■ for a pur
pose, we deem it but right to give it a 
denial.
i,Tu* Main Sewkr. -While testing 
the steam fire engine hut week it was 
ducovered that the main sewer which 
rone through the town, will be a vain- 
able anxiliary in furnishing water for 
fire purposes. Its stream wm diverted 
mto the tank at the comer of West and 
Waterloo Streets, when it wm found 
that the water ran in m fMt m the 
steamer conld pump it out. As the 
tanks whioh are supplied in the ordinary 
manner can be pumped drain a vera 
short time, the discovery that the 
sewer can famish each a good supply is 
very important, m by sinking reser- 
roirs at various points an unlimited 
enpplv cap always be obtained.

Fatal Accident.—A somewhat sin- 
gular acerdent occurred in the Townshio 
of Colbome, near Smith's Hill, on Tne* 
day, ICthinst. by which a y’oungmre 
named Wm. Stitt lost his life. He 
witoaome Others of the family, were eel 
gaged in killing pigs, and had placed 
-me on a hand sleigh to drew it from 
Where it had been killed to where it wm 
to be scalded. It wm about to roll off 
the aleigh when the deceased ran for- 
7a,A’-x h,T‘°8 1118 knif8 in his hand, to 
en thô •1‘Pping he fell forward
cn the poir• of ■ the knife whioh pene- 

teu his le; i, b; are entering the long, 
jo' iyh.ed r a i.uie over an hour 
, cv. «ut. His sad death Hm 

«-«at % melancholy doom <

...81 j 
...99 *

. .....——•.■ .99
_ s..............«

Kate Hardy.......................64
Wm. Maeera................... .88
Sophy Gordon................. 80
Mmnie Roberts*»............86
John Key.......................... 63

. JUNIOR DIVISION.
F ranch Sieverlght........... 77
Maggie Breekenridge......78
Walter McDonald............. 71
Bare Gooding....................68
Mara SmaiU.................... 87
Robert Govenlock............84
Simon Freser.....................60
Barbara Rutherford..........66
Wm. Horton..................... 68
Maud Evans..................... 67
Annie Rumball................. 66
Annie Wynn..................... 64
Jennie Maeare.................. .46
The written examination « 

the folio wing subjects,—SpelUn 
mar, Geography, History, Arithmetic, 
Algebra, Geometry, English Literature, 
Botany, French, Latin, and Greek. 
Owing to the change of assistant teach
er, the reorganization of oImsm in the 
middle of the half year consequent on 
the examination in October, and the 
more advanced style of questione 
some of the eubjeete, the examination 
wm somewhat more difficult than usual 
and henoe the per ceeiage of marks ob
tained is lowsr. Twenty-three pupils 
attended the examination throughout. 
Three were absent at the examination 
for teachers, and several were absent 
owing to illness.

BohOftl *^**w*™ ffi-H«m

The semi-annual examination of the 
Goderich,Public Schools tookplace on 
Tharsday and Friday last. We regret 
that a press of otner engagements pre 
vented our being present, but from 
those who were, we learn that the ap
pearance presented by the pupils wm 
very creditable, and snoh M to sustain 
the high character which the schools 
enjoy. We regret that the Centrait 
School is about to lose the Mrvicee of 
Mr. Camming, the efficient principal, who 
retires from the profeMion, and of Mr. 
McDonald, the second mMtor, who 
leaves to fill a similiar position else
where at e larger Mlary, the trustees 
having refused to grant him $60 addi
tional for whioh he would have remain
ed. Under Mr. Camming'» care the 

ins l«t for the purpose of organizing a | schools hsve reached a high degree ef 
Hoso ami a Hook and Ladder Company. | efficiency, and Mr. McDonald, though

he has been here only one year, hai 
proved himself a good teaches and hu 
given Mtisfaction to all concerned. We 
trust their successors wiU prove equally 
efficient.

The pupils of the Central School, to
gether with their friends, assembled in 
Crabb’» Hall on Friday evening, for the 
purpose of hearing the result of the ex
aminions for promotion, which haye 
been in progress for some timo past, for 
tho distribution of the prizes, and for 
the purpose of listening to songs, re 
citations, Ac, by some of the pupil*. 
Mr. Crabb, Chairman of the Board of 
Trustees, occupied tho chair, and tho 
following programme wm gone through 
with, most of tho» who took part in it 
doing themselves credit :— 

programme.
1. —Address from Chairman.
2. —Soag—Maggie May—Class.
3. —Reading—Abram Cowherd.
4. —Song—Alice Trainer AClar* Mellish. 
6.—Song—Hattie Andrews.
6. —Reading—Percy Mackid.
7. - Song—When Johnny Ac.—Class.
8. —Dialogue—
9. —Song—Jennie Ferguson.
10. —Duett—Annie Smith and James 

Smith.
11. —Song—Addie Kinahen,
12. —Reading—Charles Ross.
13. —Song—Emily Mellish.
14. —Song — Mollie Darling — Mary 

Whitely.
15. —Duett—Annie Smith and Angie 

Dancy.
The principal then read the result of 

the examinations, which will be found 
below, but announced that the prizes, 
with the exception of one given by Mr. 
Strang, would not be handed to the 
pupils entitled to them till next morning, 
owing to tho crowded state of the hall.

Mr. Strang then presented the prize 
whioh he as Principal ef the High School 
had promised to the pupil of the Central 
School who should stand highest at the 
examinations, and in doing so made a 
few remarks in which he highly com
plimented the young lady who had re
ceived it on her high standing in what 
wm by no means an suv examination, 
and which wm rendered mote difficult 
by the fact that it wm written and the 
papers prepared by a person who WM 
nota teacher in the ichool. The reci
pient of the prise wm MiiaKstie Watson, 
a girl only 12ye*re of age, daughter of 
Jm. Watson, baker. Out of a maxi
mum of 900 marks she made 826, or 
over 90 per cent in all eubjeete. We 
question if any other school in the pro- 
vince can show so creditable a result by 
so young a pupil Mr. Strang announc
ed his intention of continuing the prise.

Two of Mr. Camming’» pupils then 
stopped forward and on behalf of the 
school presented him with a handsome 
papier maehe inkstand and an address 
expressing the high esteem in which he 
wm held and than regret that he wm 
about to leave them. Two ef Mr. Mc
Donald’s pupils then prerentedhim with 
an inkstand and card basket, together 
with an address, and Rev. Mr. Ure, on 
behalf of one of Mr. McDonald’s young 
lady pupils,presented him with a locket. 
Miss Dickson and Miss Noraal were also 
made the recipients of handsome gifts, 
but the formal presentations were post
poned till the aext morning, then to 
take place before the pupils. A few 
remarks were made by one or twe of the 
gentlemen present on the platform,after 
which the proceedings were brought toe 
close by singing the vacation song and a 
verse of God Save the Queen.

The following Is the result of the ex
aminations,—

CENTRAL SCHOOL. 
DIVISION NO. I.

_ . Teacher-—W. CummIno.

Daniel

Bell, GeocgeBabto- 
Harry Mont- 

Tssbella Mstho-
, Mary Wbitely, 

Willie ttoblneon, John
Conley.

division no. nr.
Ciaohib—MYifl Dixon.

Total nnmlNr of nam» on Register..67 
Number ephmtoed 1er promotion... .67 
Number prsMilid with «redit............16

NasaM sf tfepe prompted in order of 
•ril;—Jebn Robertson, John Platt, 

James Mefr, Burnley Horton, Albert 
(, Mary Reid, Bridget Vaughan, 

Ti««u Somerville, Alioe Trainer, Ellen 
Geo. McKenzie, Jam» Lickfold, 

Agnre Klrkbride, Wm Campbell, May 
Ball, Jam» A. McLaren, Thoe Dickson, 
Isabella McLeod, lizzie Hvslop, Chris
topher Martin, Lyman Morris, Addie 
Kinahan, Annie Weatherald, Maggie 
Loutii, Sophia Robinson, Maggie 
Vaughan, Nancy Young, Thoe Graham, 
Maggie Wilkinson, Clara Mellish, Lis- 
zie Hutson, Mary Ann Young, Wm Rut- 
son, Matthew Miller. Robert Campbell, 
John Wyatt, Roddy Fraser, Maggie 
O’Brien, Jane Stotts, Eddie Martin, 
Hattie Andrew», Bridget Sullivan, 
Willie Dodd, Atthur Bennett, Norman 
MeFariane, Alice Platt, Geo. Bates, 
Andrew Reid.

DIVISION NO. V.
Teaoeeb—Mae Norval.

Total number of namm on Register...67 
Number examined for promotion.... 46
Number promoted with credit..........16
Total number promoted............*.... .26

Namm of three promoted in order of 
merit:—Maggie Mair, Bella Sieveright, 
Richard Loutit, Mary McLaren, Agnes 
Rnndman, Emm» Henning, Geo Myer, 
Ettie Moore, Thoe Fitsbenry, Albert 
Noble, Lizzie Bell, Flore Oameren, 
Roland Martin, Wm Rom, Henry Mor- 
ron, Wm Miller, Ellen Smith, Willie 
Worden, Aliek McKenzie, Herbert 
Thompson, Susie Black, John Scallion, 
Vancouver Martin, Wm Williams, Jas 
Wright, Thomas Ball.

DIVISION NO. VI.
Teacher—Misa Doxooh.

Number examined for promotion.__68
Number promoted with credit.......... 8
Total number promoted..................... 16

*w TO __
rerns. If then the 
to tison» tbs system,

i||| |]|0 njfljypgi {q III

if it sere fit to do so.
on is that Prohibition 
liberty. Bot we «an 

. dodo wrong, and the 
•tote has the poker to prevent wrong 
doing. After quoting some statistic, 
whkffi proved mtoteStiwivety the evil 
of the traffic, the speaker, quoting O'
Connell said that the here arm of God 
was revealed against the traffic, for it is 
worse than slavery ; it takes hold of 
every interest for time and for eternity, 
end blights every thing wj would wish 
to Me flourish.

Another objection Is that we want to 
make men virtuous by act of Parlia
ment. We don’t. But we want to re
move the temptation out of a man’s way 
whioh has been put there by set of Par
liament. *
, Why should government prohibit this 

traffic t Because it is the function of 
good goiemments to prererve life and 
property. Statistics from various 
visu» were quoted,completely suits! 
the position that this traffic destroys 
both to a fearful extent. But, say some, 
you could not enforce this lew it yon 
hsditi

The Rey. speaker expressed hie pleas
ure that we have driven our opponents 
to this, their last ditch. Why could we 
not enforce it ! There would be smug
gling,saysome. Undoubtedly there would 
to some extent. But a few examples 
made of offenders would soon check 
this. If any people make up their minds 
for a law, depend on it, they will en
force it. Look at the results where it 
has been in operation. Crime hu been 
decreased two-thirds. No law is per
fectly respected. But this will get as 
much respect as any other. So let us 
labor to keep it before the political 
world,and success will crown our efforts.

“The Brandy Bottle” wm then sung 
by Capt. Thomson, an excellent reading 
followed by Mr. Moore, and the meeting 
clored by a yote of thanks to the lectur
er, and the benediction.

r pro:
Names of those promoted in order of 

merit:—Jane McKeith, Ella Platt, Wm 
Robertson, Rory Morrison, Herbert 
Sinclair, Thoe Kirkpatrick, Alice Emer- 
ton, James Buchanan, John Jessup, Wm 
Trainer, Beatrioe Fulford, Robt Wilkin
son, Maggie Cameron, James Ward, 
Ellen Murphy. Mary Bonnamy. 

DIVISION NO. VII. 
Teacheb—Miss Kirkbkide. 

Number examined for promotion... .49
Number promoted with credit..........9
Total number promoted......................19

Names of those, promoted in order of 
merit:—Chales Edwards, Frank Mc
Gregor, Albert Pridham, Moses Fitz- 
henry, Joseph O’Rourke, Teddy An
drews, John Halliday, Eliza Wilkinson, 
Mary Dart, Lizzie Cattle, Jane Bell, 
Flora Mellish, John McCormick, Æneas 
McDougall, John Stotts, Joseph Mur
phy, Annie Hunt, Maud Weatherald, 
and Thomas Well».

ST. PATRICK’S WARD. 
Teachers—Miss Loxuwoktu an» Mks. 

Spence.
senior division.

Total number of names on Register...54
Number present at oxaminatiou........4b
Number examined for .promotion.... lb
Number promoted with credit...........  4
Total number promoted.....................  7

Names of those promoted in order of 
merit:—Annie Cook, Maggie Robertson, 
Marion Runciman, Annie Campbell, 
Wm Fisher, Agnes Reid, and David 
McPherson.

ST. DAVIDS WARD. 
Teachers—Misses McMahon and 

McKay.
SEND E DIVISION.

Total number of names on Register...63
Number present at examination........46
Number examined for promotion... .22
Number promoted with credit............ 6
Total number promoted...................... 16

Names of those promoted in order of 
merit:-.Mary Headley, Nettie Allen, 
Hettie Kerr, Albert Humber, Freddie 
Crabb, Jennie Archibald, Josephine 
Tisdale, Martha Young, John Hurley, 
George Bates, Annie Waddington, Mag
gie Madden, Amelia McLean, Harry 
Donogh aud Peter MeKendry.

8T. ANDREW’S WARD. 
Teachers—Misses Taylor and Adams, 

senior division.
Number examined...............................27
Number promoted with credit..........3
Total number promoted..................... 6

Names of those promoted in order of 
merit:—Georgina McGuire,Jennie Liok- 
fold, Mary Watson, Rosa Currie, Alex. 
MoKinnon, James Watson.

Teaperaaoe Meeting.
The second of the Temperance meet

ings, which are to be held monthly dur
ing the present winter, took place on 
Friday evening last. Temperanae Hall 
wm well filled, notwithstanding the great 
attraotien at Crabb’e Hall on that even
ing. Rev. C. Fletcher being called to 
the Chair, prayer was offered by Rev. 
Mr. Nugent, the opening order wm sung 
and Mr. Campbell gaye a reading entitl
ed “The gambler’s life.’’ It wm now an
nounced that the singers of the evening 
being all absent, Bro. Thomson would 
be expected to fill the gap, which he did 
byeinging “The Indian Lament.”

The lecturer wm then introduced, 
Rev. Mr. Graham, who kept the close 
attention of the audience for nearly an 
hour and a half. Few abler lectures on 
this'subject have ever been delivered in 
Goderich ; the hearty applaure which 
frequently greeted the speaker testifying 
the appreciation of the llstners.

The Rev. gentleman, after a humor- 
one allusion to the supposed slowness of 
the Temperance movement, illustrated 
by a story of a poetical horse in Dublin, 
•aid that he spoke for no dare or ret of 
men, so that he alone wm responsible 
for tiie opinion» he might put forward 
on the occasion. He glanced at the hi»-

nof the movement, and showed that 
men m John Wesley and Dr. Foth- 
eringham were thought temperance men 
—Wesley laid it down as a law that 

members of his societies were not to par
take of liquor except in eases of extreme 
necessity. It is tree that the societies 
have now suppressed the word extreme, 
but it certainly stood in the original 
rule. The present aspect of the case is
fâVAFflKlti. At fMiA fimn & ulnriruiiittw

Brussels.

Lora or Wheat.—Mr. John Leckie 
has bought over 16,600 bushels of wheat 
in Brussels this season, all of which he 
still holds in his store-house, awaiting 
shipping facilities.— Kxporitor.

Yarn»;
Presentation.—On Tharsday of last 

week, a few friends of Rev. Mr. Danby, 
Presbyterian minister, reaidingin Varna 
and vicinity, waited on that gentleman 
and presented him with a puree, contain
ing a considerable sum of money, accom
panied with an address, expressive of the 
esteem with which he is regarded, on 
account of the kind Christian spirit he 
has at all times ahown since he ca me to 
reside among us. Refreshment» were 
partaken of by the company, and all 
enjoyed themselyes in a happy manner. 
—Kxpositor'

Wroxotcr.
That Reported Outrage.—A few 

weeks ago a paragraph weat the rounds 
of the papers to the effect that a man 
named (Thomson bad been guilty of a 
serious outrage. We did not believe the 
report at the time, and thought it best 
to refrain from giving it publicity, 
Thomson waa arrested a few days ago 
near Seaforth,and brought to Gorrieand 
taken before the magistrates, when it 
was found that no evidence could bo ad
duced to show that he had been guilty 
of any assault whatever. The unfortun
ate follow waa aont to Goderich for a 
month for using abusive language to the 
magistrate.—Jirpusitor.

Exeter.

Farewell.— Rut notalong farowe 11 to 
our friends who have gone to North 
Carolina. Messrs. Manning, W. and 
J. Lang, Captain Gibson aud Rev. Mr. 
Logie took tlicir departure oil Tuesday 
morning last, for tho sunny South. We 
umkrstaud this is a prusvoctiug tour.— 
Tima.

Bad Cut.—As a young man named 
Wright, whose -parents reside in tins 
Tillage, waa chopping wood near Lon
don, ho met with a aeyero accident. A 
young companion was chopping at the 
same time, and wo learn, hia axe slip
ping, nearly severed yonng Wright’q 
foot from tho ankle. Ho was at once 
brought home, and is doing well. — 
Tima.

Birth.

Masonic. —A Masonic lodge wnaopen 
ed at Blyth on the 10th inst. The of
ficers for the ensuing year are as fol
lows:—

Bro. Wm. Wilson, W. M.
“ C. Hamilton, S. W.
“ D. B. McKinnon, J. W.
“ Dr. Hutchison, S. D.
“ W. Curtiss. Secy.
•* J. Claike, Tyler.
Morris Reeveship.— Mr. A. Brown 

the present Reeve of Morns, being about 
to remove to the United States, will not 
be a candidate for re-election. The con
test, which promises to bo an exciting 
one, will be between Thomas Kelly and 
Patrick Kelly.

MeSlUop.

A Thumb cutoff,—A pretty severe 
accident happened to Wm. Dukes, on 
the 9th inst. It seems that thia yonng 
man who works for John Bunn of the 
9th Con., waa making a wedge, but by 
some accident the axe came down on his 
hand,cutting the thumb offal! but a 
mere shred of skin on the lower part. 
Dr. Campbell of Seaforth, waa called to 
attend to the case and stuck the thumb 
on sewing it duly together, and wo since 
learn that it ia doing well, and that Mr. 
Dukre will have a useful number.

Oddfellows.—There is a very fine 
Lodge of this order in town and num
ber» are joining every meeting nighh 
The Order is becoming very popular in 
town. The meeting night is Wednes
day. The brethren intend building a 
fine Hall next summer, on the comer 
near Dr. MoNaught’s Veterinary Office.

Go&forth'

A Cut Fooi.-Onthe 9th inst., while 
■ ;,WSpam.ayoungman woh work» 
m Shantz • flax mill, wae cutting 
wood at bia father s house near the Sra 
tion, the axe glanced and came down on 
the upper part of the foot, making quite 
a large wound which bled freely. He 
was taken to Dr. Campbell’s Surgery 
and had the wound sewed up and is now 
doing well.

Business CHANos.-CWder. Bros, of 
the Seaforth Marble Works hare die- 
solved partnership, Mr. T. Calder. one

in* considerable excKecrenl lure jnet 
now. A requisition has been pot in 
circulation asking B. A. Barton, Keq., 
of the firm of l&her A Barton, to nm 
for Reeve against the pressât one, R.

lender, Keq. A meeting will be 
held in the Town Hall on Tuesday even
ing relied by the Beeve to explain 
the ratepayer! his oftcial arts dm 
hie term of office. The requisition 
stated to haye originated »t a meeting 
in which both Reformer» and Conserva- 
tivee took' part and wm industriouily 
circulated by both m well m the whiskey 
interest, on the alleged ground of ex- 
travagance and incapacity on the pert 
of the Reeve, while it is alleged on the 
other hand as the true reasons for get
ting up’the requisition that the Reeve 
gave hie casting vote to raise the to 
licenses, and that the liquor and | 
rervative interests ate combined to 
out the prerent Reeve and secure a 
Conservative Reeve with the view -of 
electing a Conservative Warden, antici; 
railing a dissolution ef the present 
House of Commons and a general elec
tion immediately following. There is 
likely to be a Uvely time should both 
eland.

Morris
Extraordinary.—Mr.Joseph Under

wood, 6th con. of Morris, did some ex
cellent work in the chopping line on 
Tharsday last. His house is half a 
mile from the bush, aud Mr. Under
wood walked to the bush, chopped, 
split and piled a cord of beech wood, 
and returned home, within two hours 
and twenty minutes. A most extra
ordinary feat.—Poet.

Council Meetino.—Tho municipal 
council of the township of Morris met 

|"on the 9th inst., in the town hall, at 
spécial meeting called by the reeve, for 
the purpose of dividing the township 
into voting divisions, and the transaction 
any other towoahip business that might 
come before the council,all the members 
présent, the reeye in the chair. Moved 
by J. R. Miller, seconded by W. J. 
Johnson, that a by-law be drafted divid 
ing the township into four electoral di
visions, to be compelled of tho folios ing 
lota, viz., division No. 1, lot 1 to 30, 
both inclusive in the 1st con; lot 1 to 16, 
both inclusive in the 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 
n. 4 6th con., aod lot 19 to 16, both in- 

Uclusivo in the a. 4 of the 6th con. Divi
sion No. 2, lot 31 to 60, both inclusive 
in tho 1st con; lot 16 to 30, both inclu
sion in the 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 6th cons 
Division No. 3, lot 16 to 30, both inclu
sive in the 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th and 10th 
cons. Division No. 4, lot 1 to 15, both 
inclusive in the 6th, 7th, 8th 9th 10th 
and lot 1 to 9, both inclusive in the a. 4 
of 5th eon.—Carried. The by-law wae 
drafted and passed accordingly. Moved 
by W. Scott, seconded by Johil McCrea, 
that tho following orders be granted, 
Viz., John Gardiner 68cts. for planlf for 
culvert; John Leech 81.00 fur plank for 
bridge; John Brown 8- IX) for plank for 
bridge; William Clegg 81.00 on account 
of ealary; William King 82.00 for work 
on bridge,—Carried, Tho council then 
adjourned.

Wm. Clego, Clerk.
Ooderich TowaaMp.

Dm. 33d, 1873.
IV the litter of Uw .Hesse Mgeal.

Dear Sir,—In an editorial in yourli 
last srene ,on a»»t that the te-peraaoq.' 
men of Goderich have been need as tool» 
by the ConMrvatireupÈÏÿ. Now, 14» 
not know where or fro* whom yt 
your information, but from whi 
source obtained it ia unqualifiedly 
Hie members of the joint eomi 

L were actuated by only one oooeider 
'and that wm the advancement of the 
cause wa all had at heart, and bad we 

Hhought the politioel element would bave 
been brought into the oooteet, we 

1 shield have acted quite differently, A 
mere glance at thepropoeedticket wool* 
oonvinoe any man open to eenvietion, 
that Man emanation from a committee 
composed of thrge-foortha Reformers, it 
certainly wm bared upon other issues 
than the prerent political divisions. 
The only error the committee can be 
justly charged with wm im erne of judg
ment in regard to the strength of Mr. 
A. Smith's temperanoe principles, 
if there is any hoaour in the temperance 
men-of Goderich tifey will rally te * 
man (irrespeetion of any party ism) to 
the support of Metr committee aod the 
men whom that committee have de
cided to support.

Yours truly,
A Lira long TempuraNoa Reformer^

Dec. 8th 1873.
The Council mot to-day pursuant to 

adjournment. Tho members all pres
ent. Tho minutes of last meeting were 
read and passed.

Tho petition of D. Wilson wa» ordered 
to bo tiled.

Tlia Reeve and Mr. Elliott to engage 
Mr. Thus. Weatherald to survey the side 
road on tho Bayliuld lino, running to 
tho river between lots 15 & li> and also 
between lots 10 & 11, aud the side road 
between lota 40 A 41 on tho 8th con. 
John W. Ross was appointed pound 
keeper for No. 1 pound, in place of Wm. 
11. Cook. Widow Gibson was refunded 
her taxes amounting to ÿltl.ôO. The 
time for collecting the taxes was exten
ded to tho 23tli of January next, Jacob 
Miller received the sum oi 820, on ac
count of indigence. The sum of 810 on 
tavern license was refunded Mrs. Ann 
Munro. The Reeve, Deputy Reeve and 
Councillors were paid as follows for 
their service* as such, letting jobs &c. 
The Reeve, <00 ; Deputy Reeve and 
Messrs. Elliott, McKee and Cox 845 
each. It was ordered that flio sub- 
treasurer ef School moneys receive the 
sum of one per cent on the Legislative 
grant and county equivalent paying 
through his hands. Tho following ac
counts were ordered to bo paid, viz : 
John Rathwell fergravel, 817.50 ; M. 
Donnelly, fer use of scraper 8113 ; Wm. 
Stanley fer repairing culvert and filling 
gravel pit, 81» ; 8. Deaves, for repairing 
bridge, 812 ; J. Deaves, for culvert, 87 ; 
J. Deaves junr. for repairing bridge, $3 ; 
J. Jenkins, for repairing aide road on 
14th con. $3 ; Geo. Shepperd, for re
pairing culvert, 75c ; J. Izzard. for re
pairing culvert, 85.60 ; Thoi. Elliott, for 
culvert on Bay, coil 87 ; Jf Harrison, 
for balance of account for gravelljpg, 
821 ; A. Bay, 86 ; R. Thompson, for re
pairing approach to bridge on 16th eon. 
815 ; J. Calbeck, for repairing road be
tween Holmesvillo and Sparling's corn 
er, 89.76 ; A. Church, for ditching and 
gravelling on 10th con. 810.50 ; C. H. 
Sydenam, for repairing scraper, $1 ; II. 
Wm. Cook, for use of house for council 
purposes, 86 ; J- Miller, for clearing off 
timber from Bay. con. 84 ; J. Wiggin- 
ton for repairing culvert on Bay. con. 
810 ; J. W. Ross, for use of room for 
council Bitting» and repairing pound, 
82.60 ; The Treasurer, for 4 years post
age and stationery, 810 ; Tho Clark, for 
registrations, postage and sundries $30,

The Council then adjourned.
THOS. B. STOKES," 

Clerk.
Aehfleld.

Weather.—The weather out here 
seems still disposed to carry on its fickle 
eccentricities: there is no end to its 
vagaries. At one time it blows and 
snows, at another time it rains, then 
anon it freezes as hard as flint; next it 
pvffe and sighs and thaws off till travel
ling becomes lumbered. Whilst at 
another spell, it get sunny and warm as 
April, and all these varieties of atmoa 
pherical errantry very often occur with' 
in the limited dimensions of a single 
hour ! A week ago to-night we were 
visited "by one of those gigantic out
bursts of nature’s angry elements as are 
usually denominated hurricana, ty
phoons, tempats or tornados. I don't 
know exactly which of the four nominal* 
might be the moat appropriate; but of 
this I am pretty certain, that a heavier 
or more alarming burst of elemental 
indignation never before vented its vio
lence hereabouts even within the 
memory of tho oldest inhabitant. The 
effects of Us wrathful energy are to ne 
seen in every locality in the shape of 
fallen trees, demolished fences, broken 
telegraph wirts, roofless barns, disman-

, ,-------i with ap 4u(i sundry such
irai damage as commonly 

in the wake of such

THE MARKETS

Godseicr, Deo. tt.lSTS.
Wheat, (FsII) 9 tu.h,. 
Wbeat,(Spnng) tfbueh...
Flour.(per brl.)...............
Oats. V bunh..................
Peas, bush........... .
Barley, VVush..............
Potatoes, f bush.............
Hay per ton..................
Chickens per pair........... .
Butter.fi lb...................
Kggs,l f dos (unpacks!)
Beef.........................................• 90 •
Pork......................................«00 (»

. $116 • 111 
i ee * i or

..IN • 6 69

.. o«e# e 44

. t .6 • ere

.0 96 m 16»

. o 46 m ere
I» 00 (MN 

, 9 16 • 9 M
t* 0 e« 
on • see 

6 6» 
II»

Illie.............................. . 6 0» e 6 69
Wood.......  ........................ S 00 • « 69
Tan Bark......................... ...4 90 #910

By Special Telegraph to ihe Signet.
Clinton, Dee. 13» 1873. 

Wheat. (Ml) per bush........$11» 4P 1 31
Wheat, (Spring) per bush.. 1 10 • 1 IS
Flour, (per brl)...................... 6 0V • 6 00
Oats, per bush..............  0 36 S 8 S3
Pea*e, per bush...... .... 0 60 # 063
Barley, per bush... ...... 1 06 • l IS
Potatoes, per bush.............  0 46 • $ 60
Butter ................ ...........,.. 0 20 m 0tf
Egg*, per dor. (unpacked).. 0 16 0 0 16
Beef...........................     4 60 M 6 00
Pork............
Hay...............
Sheep Hklua. 
Hide».........

...16 00 # 18 00 

.. 0 80 • 1 IS* 
............6 00 •• 6 00

BexroRTH.Dec. 23,1,7*.
Wheat, (Fall)..................... ..$1 16 w 1 18
Wheat. (Spring) per bash..... lie MS
Flour, (per brl).................. ...6 00 - 080
Barley, per bush................. .. 1 00 ” 1 18
Oats, per bush.................. .... 0 35 w 0 «T
Pease, per bush................... 6 53 w 0 66
Potatoea, per bush........... .... 0 40 M 0 50
Butter.............;................... .. 0 20 w 0»1
Egg*.per do*, (unpacked).,... 6 16 " 0 18
Beef...................................
Fork.... ....................... . .. 6 76 “ • 10 f
Hide»............. ................ .. 4 00 " a«o
n«y.................................... ...17 00 M lee#
W<MMl ........................... .. 2 60 V 8 00

TORONTO MARKETS.
Dec. 20th.—FallWheat 81.22toffl.36. 

Spring do 81.12 to 1.14. Barley ffl.33 
to 81.26. Oats 39c tn 40c. . Peaa 62c to 
61c. Rye 70c. Batter 26c to 26c' 
Eggs 24c to 25c.

MONTREAL MARKETS.
Dec. 20th".—Wheat, 81.27 to 81 23. 

I’eas 86c to 81.00 Oats 55 to 60c. 
Butter 25 to 28c. Cheese 1 le to 12e. 
Eggs 20c to 25e. Ashes—Pots $5.80 to 
85.82j. Pearls 87.25.

LONDON MARKETS.
Dec. 20th.—Fall Wheat 81.10 to 

81.25. Spring do 81.15 toffl.17. Bar
ley 81.10 to 81.16. Peas 66 to 68c. Gate 
34c to 36c. Butter 20o to 25c. Eggs 19r. 
to 20c.

BIRTHS.
At Clinton, on the 28th ult., the wife ef 

Mr. John Jackson, of a eon.
In Seaforth, on Nov. 10, the wife of Mr, 

T. J. Churchill, V, 8., of a daughter.
In Brussels, on Nov. 35, tho wife of Mr, 

Marsden Smith, of a daughter. \
At Toronto, on the 13th inetant,/the 

wife of F. W. Orde, of a daughtei
In McKillop, on Dec^l7th, the wife of 

Mr. Patrick Cantillon, of a eon.
In McKillop, on Dec. 10th, the wife of 

Mr. Peter Roes, of male twins, one 
still- horn.

In Morris, on Dec. 13th, the wife of Mr. 
John Caldwell, of » daughter.

A t Goderich, on the 20th Dee., the wife 
of Mr. Whitfield Douglas, of ■ son.

MARRIA.SÏ
At Clinton, on the 17th inet., at the rési

dence of the bride’s father, by the 
Rev. J. Graham, Mr. John Cunning, 
ham, to Clara, eeeond daughter of T. 
Stevenson, Eeq., both of Clinton.

In Seaforth, on Dec. 16, by Rev. Mr. 
Goldsmith, Mr. Robert Dryedele, of 
Drysdaleville, to Susan, daughter ef 
Ralph Stephenson, Eeq., of Stanley. 

In Wroxeter, at the reeidenoe of the 
bride’» father, on Deo. 16, by Rev. 
Solomon Snider, Mr. Robert Clark, 
to Mire Maggie R. Lewrie, both of 
Wrezeter.

DEATHS-

At Clinton, on the lOthinet., Mary Ann. 
wife of Mr. Hrtiiy Foil and, aged 28 
years.

On Thursday, 11th inst., at hia grand 
father’s, Bonnyplace Farm, Goderich 
Township, George Alexander Maleolm, 
aged 11 years.

At Bayfield, on the 7th inet., the wife of 
Mr. F. 0. Wilson.

In McKillop, on Dee. 17, after a long 
and painful illness, Mr. Richard Claff. 
aged 60 years.

Nero 3,bucrti0cmcnt.
GO TO

MRS. WARM'S
fob,

Christmas iNewYear’s
■ ranuiTSe
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SUpper
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, 1873, muet be 
’ will be put into

JKOTTOTWAN. 
23. 1873. 1401-Im

TO a HE ELECTORS
I

0F I
ST. DAVJDS WARD;

Fete and influence are humbly 
led for CH AS. A.HUMBER 

l Trustee for 1874.
eh, 22nd Deo 1873. 1401b

18 h ereby given that aoplieation will 
1 b. made to the Legislature of the 
Provinoe ef Ontario at the next Session 
thereot,for in Act to ratify and oenfirm 
a By-Law numbered one hundred end 
ninety-one, parsed by the Municipal 
Council of the County^of Perth, grant
ing aid to the Port Dorer end Lake 
Heron Railway Company, and the 
Stretford end Huron Railway Company.

Dated the 16th December. A. D.1873,
McCulloch * grant,

1481-ffw Solicitors for Applicants.

Sleek
or

DRY GOODS,
A SHOES’

&c. Ac. Ac.

J. Aeheson & Co’s
A foil stock of 

MBS.

LUMBER ! LUMBER! I

MORRISH & FISHER

Haying purchased theiSaw Mill of 

W. M. SAVAGE

at Millbiirn, 3 miles North of Goderich 

on the Gravol Road,
•re now prepared to furnish lumber of 
all kindslo those who require such.

Having thoroughly repaired and reno
vated the mill they are in a position to 
do first class work.

Colbome, 17th Dec. 1873. 1401

NOTICE.
NJOTIOE is hereby given that sppli- 
' cation will be made to the legis

lative Assembly of the Province of On
tario at it» next Session, for an Act to 
vest certain property in the Trustera of 
the Congregation of the Presbyterian 
Church of Canada, in connection with 
the Church of Scotland in the Town of 
Goderich, with power to mortgage, rail 
end convey the same and for other
pnrooeei.

Goderuerieh, Nov. 26th, 1873. 1397-Gw

ONE AND ALL
COMB AND BUY

YOUR GOODS
AT THE

HAMILTON STREET,

GODERICH.

IN GREAT VARIETY
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS.

CLOAKINGS IN

Seal, Lion & Dog Skins.

WATER PROOFS. WHITNEYS,
Ac. Ac.

Pars in Setts, Ohean.
E08K IN SCARLET & GREY,

BLACK|LUSTRES,GOOD &CHEAP.
MEN’S WEAR

OVKB COATS AND PEA JACKETS, 
PANTS AND VESTS,

HATS AND CAPS
IN SILK AND CLOTH 

AND FUR CAPS, 
UNDERSHIRTS J

IN SCAR- f
LET, (.

FLESH * 
SHETLAND 

SOLD CHEAPER 
THAN THE CHEAPEST

G. MCKENZIE’S.

& Shoes
----- VARIETY

If HAND



S:- ; : *,*-• •:¥*•;

HEW 6R0CERÎ Christmas
H. DUNLOP

Merchant Tailor,
WEST STREET, '

* GODERICH,

v-f- ?f’ y X.-
■A largo assortment of book»

bindings suitable for présenta.

AN. IMMENSE VARIETY

OF

doings WTORE
;

... j" ■ ■ -

VICTORIA STREETIn ghostly tales I’ye no belief,
bound to tell,Bat thiil'

the wayA neighbour'
Hai caught lome ghastly spell. GODEBICH,

Opposite the oil Burying Ground 

ALEX. ADAM

GHILDREH'S PICTURE BOOKSBEGS to direct attention to hii very 
full stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS, 
which ho ia prepared to make up in the

The other ere at
BIBLES, . ,

FRAYER BOOKS,
CUUKCII SERVICES, &c, Ac.I wished myself safe back.

The furniture in the next room 
Began to rear and prance,
My boat said quickly come thil way, 
And see the table dance.

Bat ere we could the door undo,
Hie ghostship ceased to more ;
Ah, bow couid we with hair erect 
Thu ghostly mystery prove ?

We looked with awe around the room, 
Then qnietly closed the door,
And stepped on tiptoe back agaiu, ___
To whore we sat before.

But when we reached that coy) nook

most fashionable style and at tho lowest 
rates.

*Gcnt<e FnrnisliingH

of all kinds kept on hand as usual. 
Goderich, 9th Dec. 1879.

IN NEW STYLE BINDINGS,53 leavo to inform the publie of God- 
^ricli and surrounding country NEW GOODS POUOLAS MCKBNZm♦ that ho has opened that 

New Store on Victoria 
St. with a choice 

stock of
Watchmaker & jeweller,

DB8IRB8 to return Ha dam*
public for the petroeage extended bbu In 

pest, end to announce that bekee«wg< *•
mw *srî!WJaîSîw-SuSSr

RUSSELL WATCH
for the sale of which he I» BoUsjptto 
A large stock of Waltham, llerfon, ElginandSi 
Watches In Gold and Stiver eeeee. . . . .

AT
SilvkIS WarE

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS, To suit the tastes of the most fastidious.

Greatly Reduced Prices
Mackay Brothers’ latuuca iu uuhi urn ouru i ■ ■ „ » -

He hn a hsaSs tons sad wstl sliistsi 1JEWELLERY
COFFEE GRuUND DAILY REPAIRING DONBAS USUAL

aoou D. McKBNZIE.CROFTS &IEJOHNSTON*'.STOCK OF A great treat for Breakfast-
A. Adam will always have on hand 

Mwpply of spiced beef hams.

Goderich, lltli Nov. 1*73. 1335

cmile.1,a variety
THIS WAY

to TUB
New Dominion Clothing Store.

PE2L0 NOBLE,
fUmmAMT TAILOR, 

HAMILTON STBMBT, GODERICH, 
Has now received e beautiful Stock of

Fall Goodb,
comprising Tweeds, Beavers, Ac., which 
he is prepared to make up on the 
shortest notice, and guarantee a good 
fit or no charge.
Also a large stock, of Men’s and Boy.

Reaiy-Maie Clettiig.
I have just received a splendid stock of

Gent’s Furnishing Goods.
Just to hand a beautiful assortment of

Have moved to their new premises THE MANCHESTER HOUSE, next door 
to F. Jordan’s Drug Store, and have added to their stock a large lot of New 
Goods bought for cash at greatly reduced prices. Now is the time for bargains 
in Dress Goods, Jackets, Shawls, Winceys, Shirtings, Tweeds, Clothing, Boots 
& Shoes, &c. CROFTS & JOHNSTON,

Manchester House.

WORK BOXES,
WRITING DESKS, 

DRESSINGFALL AND 'WINTER
All < f which will ho offered at very low’ 

prices at

ILOOEHOUSE’S-
Goderich Doc. loth, 18,3.

GOODS

HARDWARE !
Hardware, HardwareIs now complete in every department 

which they arc prepared to dispose of as CLOTHING. December
fther li T R Y

-BUTTERFIELD’S

CHERRY BALSAM
FOR

COUGHS AHD COLDS.
FOB SALE AT G- CATTLE’S

(Lato Parker & Cattle’») 

DIIUQ STORE, 

MARKET SQUARE,GODERICH-

cheap as an.

1ITHWC9
Next Door to the Post Office, list receiyod tho largest

MERCHANTS room for more, wmeu win do to nanti m 
a few days. , . . ..

A call solicited before purehsslung 
elsewhere.

Remember the stand, next to Wm. 
Acheeon’a Harness Shop, Hamilton 
street.

Sept. 6th, 1873. 1386

Stock of ClothingrDIIE Subscriber begs to inform the 
inhabitants of Goderich and sur

rounding Country that ho has purchas
ed tho

ST STIÜ.£

Invite Prompt Attention to their large andRICH Bankrupt Stock
OOX GF CLOTHS COMPLETE STOCKF37 9iil u

SANTA CLAUSOf Fall and Winter Goods purchased from tho British, Scotch & Canadian
Markets

Colborne, Dec. 8th 1873.
Council Meetiho.—Tho Municipal 

Council of the Township of Colborne 
met pnreliant to adjournment in the 
Town Hall on the 8th December, 1873.

i the chair. Members all 
Minutes of previous meeting

ÜRNISHING GOODS AT

MA ITL AND VILLE !
W. ST ANBURY

Begs to inform the inhabitants of Mait- 
landville and the surrounding country, 

that be has received a large supply of J

Fancy Goods and Toys
of all descriptions, for

Christmas and New Year’s Gifts,

which will be sold

CHEAP FOR CASH.

NOTICE TO com.
CONSISTING OFidvricli.

Keevo in 
present. 1 
read and adopted. T

Moved by H. J. Nott, seconded by *. 
Buchanan," that the Reeve give Mr*. 
Murray one barrel of Ilnur, as relief. 
Carried. Moved by A. Malloy, sec Hi
ded by J. Symington, that Mrs. 1'atter- 
gnn receive j brl. of Ilnur at present, and 
5 brl. on the first of January. Carried. 
Moved by John Buchanan, seconded by 
J. Symington, that Mrs. Buchanan be 
refunded her taxes as she is in indig
ent cirenms tances. Carried. Moved 
by J. Symington, seconded by John 
Buchanan, that Mr. McManus he paid 
$5. previously retained by council to 
pay Surveyor. Carried. Moved by J. 
Symington, seconded by J. Buchanan, 
that tho township tine on J. Gallagher s 
horses be refunded as the proper notices 
were not put up in public places. Car
ried. Moved and seconded, that the 
Collector’s time for the collecting taxes, 
be extended to the first meeting of coun
cil in 1874, Carried.

The following accounts Are re ordered 
to be paid Wm. Ko>frtson_ for re 
pairing bridge and scraper, 81-75 ; Wm. 
Blake for gravel, 85c. ; Wm. Downs for 
repairing scraper, 8*2.50 ; T. J. Moot- 
house for stationery, 89.18 ; II m. ltob-

h. & go BREAKFAST SHAWLS, 
TIES,

GLOVES,
SHIRTINGS,
FANCY TIES, 
SHEETINGS, 
WINCEYS,
WATER PROOFS,

SQUARES, 
SASHES, 

HOSIERY, 
DRAWERS, 
BRACES, 
FLANNELS, 
MERINOS, 
SEAL SKINS, 

CLOAKINGS, 
SHOES, 
YARNS,

7 i) f..r ll.t- 
li.trbour, CLOUDS,

HOMAN SCARFS,
HABERDASHERY,
SHIRTS,
WOOLENS,
BLANKETS,
FANCY DRESSES,
ASTRACOAN,
SHAWLS,
IU IOTS,
WARPS,

CHEAP FOR CASH
At Co, nd Under.

Til uiihKlrLOTT I
FURS,
RUBBERS,
BAGS, <tc. Ac. Ac.

W. A; J. K. being FULLY ALIVE to tho constant changes iu dress have given 

ESPECIAL CARE to select all the

NT H3 W EET D ES S I G- 1ST S,

Shades and Patterns in the above articles.
TO MAKE ROOM for these goods they intend CLEARINU

s t i the Trade.Spec! a! Ra Kerr & McKenzie
WELLS Cooil Fi no Sale.

SUCCESSORS TO
KERRJOHNSON Also a full stock of

NEW GROCERIES
consisting of Teas, not to be equaled in 
strength and flavour, at all pricee, to 

suit the times.

Take this opportunity of informing their friends and patron# that they have re
moved into those now and splendid promises on tho Market fcitpiaro one door EastWanted.

LCit >t >D Of’i -rrtl Servant. Aj.jdy to
MUS. DU, McLFXN. 

Dodvrivli. Dec- K», 1 873. 1100

Next ! tuJ. liiikd’.s Drug S»on\
t Square, (iuduriuh.

11. B. SMITH’S STOREA By-Law to raise by way of 
Loan the sum of Five Thousand 
Dollars for the jrur/Hiscs therein
mentioned.

HERE AS TUB MUNICIPAL 
* * Council cf thu Corporation of tho 

Town of Goderich in the County of 
Huron and Province of Ontario have re
solved to grant a Bonus to a Joint Stock 
Company who will erect a Summer Ho
tel in said Town of Goderich, to the 
amount of $5000—on the condition 
hereinafter mentioned.

That said Joint Stock Company shall 
erect a Summer Hotel within the limits 
of said Town of Goderich in the year 
1874, costing not hss, exclusive of the 
grounds attached, than tho sum of 
SlftOOO,

That the said sum of $5(X>0 shall he 
paid to the President of said .Joint Stock 
Company, on terms hereafter to be 
agreed upon—in T«>wn Debentures at 
par, payable ii/Ten Years with interest, 
at the rate of six per cent per annum.

And whereas it will require the sum 
of Eight Hundred Dollars to be raised 
annually by special rate for the payment 
of said debt and interest for the next en
suing ten y ears as hereinafter mentioned.

And whereas tho amount of whole 
rateable property of tho said Municipal
ity irrespective of an y future increase of 
the same, and also irrespective of any 
income to be derived from the temporary 
investment of tho sinking fund herein 
%fter mentioned, or any part thereof, 
according to the last revised assessment

Remnants and Old Stock at less than Cost,TAX E S. TO
SAUNDERS

VAI1IE1Y ST0BE,

wlivro tho arc now receiving tlioir fall anil winter stock,uf

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWAREI will ho in at tendance at tho Oilico of 
* tho Town Clerk during tho balance of 
this month, each day between the hours

„U„™ ..................... ........... ................. 10 rn: a,,J J P- for the piirp.»-
ertson for lumber and gravel, 85 34 <d collecting the Taxes. All unpaid 
A. Durst for repairing milyert, 82.00 ;
Samuel Hart fer cedar, 83 ; Jacob Wil
son for gravel, 86.70 ; John Robertson 
foicodar, 81.50 ; P. Kelly far lumber,
82.58 ; Nicholas Morrish for lumber,
822.00 ; Robert Fawns for cord wood 
given as relief, 85 ; T. Boyd for lrnnbet,
81.88 ; T. Boyd for lumber.- $1.08 ; J.
Gallagher for wood for town hill, 84 ;
Richard Vans tone for gray el, 82.90; Late 
Clerk for posting up notices prior to 
Parliamentary Election of 1872, 82 ; D.
Ferguson given as relief, 818 ; T. W.
Weatherald P. L, S., $10 ; Kobt. Brown 
for desks, repairing scraper’and care of 
tewn hall, $13 ; J. Allan for gravel. 84 ;
Reeve for selecting jurors, 82 ; Reeve 
for advertising in Ontario Ha:.-tie.. 81.50;
Salary of J. Robertson, Tavern [rupee, 
tor, 86 ; Account of T. W. Weatherald,
P. L, S. 812.

Moved and seconded, that tho Reeve 
ahd Councillors each receive 820 for 
their services. Carried.

Moved and seconded, that the nomi
nation for Reeve, Deputy Reeve and 
Councillors will be held in the Town 
Hall, Smiths’ Hill, on tho last Monday 
in December of 1873, at the hour of 12 
o’clock noon, and if a poll be demanded 
that the poll be taken at the Town Hall, 
and a by-law be passed for the

Look Here for a Moment. 
MISS MILLER

Also a large supply of Dry Goods, Fancy 
Goods, Glass & Crockery, Tea Sets, &c. 

Nails, Floor A Feed.
■• K, kbxt T;:»;i man’s Arc 
riuN Rooms,
FOR.

Bought since the recent decline in prices which they are offering very low for cash.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAIIjY.

Call and see tor Yourselves.
Goderich, Ot. 23rd, 1873. 1392

CHRISTMAS & NEW TEARS Also a full supply of Wines and Liquors 
such as Sherry, Port, Brandy, Rum, 

Gin, Whiskey, Ales, Ac.
Begs to inform the Ladies’ of Goderich and vicinity that the

PRESENTS BS1S1 Market price paid for produce. Butter, 
Eggs, Oats, Peas & Potatoes bought 
and sold at

ST ANBURY’S STORE,
1398 Maitlandville.

Au immense .itock of 
JEWELLERY of all kinds,

BOHEMIAN ,v GLASS WARE, 
English, French, German and American
TOYS. Ace,, sSc<*.
Schools and Churches supplied with 
p'vseuts f-»r Christinas Trees at low

A large stock of Oonl and Wood Stoves, 
Tinware, Lamp4», Goal Oil, tfcc., Ac. 

Constantly on hand. 
Goderich, 10th Doc. 1373. 140 J

will in a few days be stocked with all the latest novelties of the seasonIT’S QUITE TRUE
THAT

My First it's true turns one to bum-, 
My next I'm sure bcginVilone,
Ai y Tliird you’ll find denotes a pound, 
My Fourth’s in long but not in found.

Without my fifth you can’t be short,
My next is sounded in Report,
My next does always sound in bell,
My Eighth is always in the well,
My Ninth does ell turn into sell.

My Tenth by horse is often heard,
My next’s in goose but not in bird,
My next is prominent in to*n,
My next does own turn into down.

My next you'll see where yen havo tin. 
My next docs end always begin,
My next docs always moan tho prime, 
My last is always in the shine.

» Meeting or tile Electors of thu Town 
“ of Goderich will ho hold 'a the 
Town Hall, on Monday tho 29th ...slant, 
fit ten of tho clock in the forenoon, for 
the purpose of receiving nominations for 
tho oflico of Mayor, Reeve and Deputy 
Reeve, for the ensuing year.

JAMES THOMSON.
Town Clerk.

Town Clerk's Office,
December 15th, 1873. 1109b

Teas that are toas are sold by Ball,
To test the truth give Ball a Call,
He sells all goods in every lino,
At profits suited to hi* time.

Ball sells for cash. Now you all know 
That money makes tho Mare to go, 
Therefore he can at low rates sell,
J ust give a call lie’ll use you well.

Ball sells Dry Goods, Sugars and Teas, 
And Granite Setts that will you please. 
Choice fruits and Sweets quite fresh and 

pure,
That should entice you to his Store.

Ask whore Ball lives of all you meet. 
They'll say just on Victoria Street,
Tis near the Mill, ’tis near tho ground, 
Where many lasting peace have found.

* 1390

I.ADIES IIATS Ac BONNETS
All Styles and prices from: $1 upwards.

UKMEMBEU THE PLACE
THE TORONTO HOUSE,

Next door to the Red Store.
Goderich, October 28th, 1873. 1393

ATTENTION

JUS T DECEIVEDl no aGlHA 11 b IV AMERICAN now 
in its 20 th year, on joys the widest circu
lation of any v i kly newspaper vf the 
kind in tho world. X new volume com
mences January 3. 1374.

Its contents embraces tho latest aqd 
most interesting information pertaining 
t° the Industrial, Mechanical, and 
Scientific Progress of the World ; De
scriptions. with Beautiful Engravings,of 
New Inventions, New Implements, New 
Processes, and Improved Industries of 
all kinds ; Useful Notes, Recipes, Sug
gestions and Advice, by Practical Writ
ers, for Workmen and Employers, in all 
the various arts.

The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is the 
cheapest and best illustrated weekly 
paper published. Every number con
tains from lo to J."> original engravings

PARTIAL LIST
of goods for sale at’ Parson’s & Co’s new 
Hardware Store, opposite the Market 

House.
NAILS, GLASS, PUTTY, 

CARPENTERS TOOLS,
SPADES, SHOVELS, 

SCYTHES, FORKS, 
RAKES,

GRAIN CRADLES,

MANILLA ROPE,
HEMP AND RUBBER PACKING, 

LEATHER BELTING, allsizes, 
WHITE LEAD, all prices, 

BOILED AND RAW OIL, 
BLACK OIL, 

MACHINERY OIL. 
TURPENTINE,

And all kinds of

Bcnmiller 1\0
th Ost. 1873. 1390d*

same.
Carried. , „

Moved end seconded, that the Council 
do now adjourn to meet again on the 
day fixed by Statute or at a call from 
the Reeve if necessary. Carried.

JOHN AvMcDONAGII,
T’p Clerk.

Special Mketino.— The Municipal 
Council of Colborne, met on Monday 
22nd at the Town Hall, Smith’s Hill, by 
special call of the Reeve, for the purpose 
of dividing the Township into Electoral 
divisions for Election purposes. Reeve 
in the Chair. Members all present. 
Moved by A. Malloy, seconded by John 
Buchanan, that the subdivisions for 
municipal purpose remain as previously 
divided for Parliamentary purposes,and 
the Clerk procure 60 notices showing 
the different polling places. Csrrieil. 
Moved and seconded that IX illiam Rob
ertson be returning officer for electoral 
division No. 1, polling places in Ben- 
miller’s village ; that Richard Allan be 
returning officer for division No. 2, poll
ing place, Allan’s House, lot 1, 5th Con. 
that John A. McDonagh be returning 
officer for division No. jt, polling place 
Town Hall ; that James O. Stewart be 
returning officer for division No. 4, poll
ing place No. 5 school house, and that 
a bv-law be passed for tho same. Car
ried. Moved and seconded that the ac. 
count of Richard Vanston for gravel be 
paid.

The Council then adjourned.
JOHN A. McDONAGH,
* T’p Clerk.

Very CheapESTRAY CATTLE

MOORE & GORDON’Sinto the subscriber’s promises, 
Lot 8, Con. 10, Colborno, about ^st 

September, four yearling cattle, three 
HE1FEBS and one STEER, all red and 
white. Tho owner will pfeaso prove 
property, pay expenses and take them

JAS. ROME.
Colborne, Kith Dec. 1373. 1400c*

Pianos, Organs
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 

LADIES’ FUSS, GENTS’ CAPSSTIiAYET)
/^AME into tho subscriber's premises, 

Lot 13, Con. 3, E. D. Colborne, 
about is* November, a spotted red and 
white HEIFER oho year old. The 
owner is requested to pruye property, 
pay charges and take her away.

MICHAEL SWITZER.
Ben mi lier P. O.

December 1st, 1873. 1308d*

D. Ferguson’s,
DIRECT FROM BALTIMORE.

SOLD BY THE MEASURE
Will be kept constantly on hand

DURING THE WINTER.
Re staurants and supper parlies sup

plied at special rates. 
Goderich, 21st Nov. i873. 1397

LADIES’ CLOUDS, BUFFALO ROBES, Ac.
HARDWARE

ALL NEW AND FRESH For Bale Cheap,
AND MELODEONS

G. B. Parsons & Co,STOCK COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTSÏHB subscribe re have always on hand » stock of 
the alove instruments which they will sell 

cheap for rash or approved credit, at * eaiberald’s 
Hawing Machine Rooms opposite the Colborne 
Hotel. A good musician in the Rooms who will con
sider It a pleasure to show the instruments to any 
one favouring us with » rail. Wo give nil an in
vitation to call and see tho instruments, whether 
they think of purchasing or not. Don't forget tlic 
place, opposite tho Colborne Hotel.

■OMSONfc WEATHERALD 
1460-tf W

STXAYED CATTLE, Opposite the Markét House,
STRAYED from thu premises of the 

subscriber. Lot 8, 1st Concession, 
Goderich Township, about 1st 
Juno last, three head «>f year
ling cattle, two red and

OODBHXOH
June, 28. 1871.Dry Goods;

Boots & Shoe
Groceries,

Beady Made Clothing.
NOTICE—-, --- ---- ----- white

heifers and one dark red and white 
steer. All have a piece cut out of right 
ear. A ay information respecting their 
whereabouts will be liberally rewarded. 
Any peireon unlawfully detaining them 
after this advertisement will be pro* 
seen ted.

„ H. SKKUMILLER.

ST- JOSEPH’S ACADEMY.
opraed outrnHE Sister* of St. Joseph beg to

S timate to the citizens nf n„s..;* timate to the oUixens of Goderich 
and vicinity that they hare opened an 
academy for the education of young 
Ladies’ in their new Convent on North 
Street, Goderich.

LIST Or LETTERS
clothing; made to , orderirved for iSMAUrwe is the Bodsrieh r. O. 16th Dm

*C , &C.
Mta. 
Holly I.M. i lately occupied by JiThe worn of studies comprises the

that ha may be
MOORE & CORDON”nt, free- May he had of all News

Dealers.
PATËfcrs In oounea6<>°

« UkVI O with the fkhBW- 
nric American, Messrs. Mean A Co 
are Solicitor* of American sad Foreign 
i ntents, and have the hwMatsstahlflV 
meut in the world, lion than fifty 
thoesand applications hare been made 
for patents through their sgeney.

Patents are obtained on the »—» 
‘T”, Models «ihswà^wSS «3
sketches------ lias it end advise free All
Patents are published in the Smaiitifie 

imo. Bend 
pares, containing laws 
» for obtaining Pat

1 Vapor, or concernin'' 
fc CO., 37 Park Row. 
tfioc, or. F and 7th
d. c. .-vaHE

French i a share of the nublie net-
Forte and as also

Onnosite GrainFOUND. h. 0001

time ago, a MINKPf Goderich, 
TIPPET. The. owner can have it by come into » -, —■the first dar of February, in the year ofapplying to Mas. 0- SlHUtor, near the

paying expensce.foundry, of therotes of th.
Qedsrich, 15th Oeo. 1873. on this1400c ITED EVERiof January,By-Law on *nd before TO SELL OUR1309e*

EWyotes far councillorsttmtrn,
& CODeo. 6th, 1873. j (JAME into the

above is a baa Pries, onlyTake notice uets ft-arjasAddress
of Godenel WANTKOci 1 of the Town

monthfrom the first publire
David lindsay. in the HuronPoc- U73.

"t? T> aéw To Bent NOTICE.
A after the firsttebein a straight

width with-
■Wesf**

■w>Wk#i

•WM

. «ruvs-m.-W* ^ -se 1— -■-> w---jjityvi.. '• 'mtr- 1 W**»- • ‘ ~*'c

<

- -■A;’ . .



OlisVeing et the words I whispned,

yp9 ^ évwm thfr ft botcin
With the moonlight o’er as straying; 

Listened to the night wind’s whisper; 
Wondered what the wares were say

-*•- - i. ».

And again we stood together
Near the ocean’s ebb and flowing, 

While the bio shea of the «onset 
On the wares were redly glowing,

“Dearest," said she, hesitating,
“Ah! too-long we both have tarried; 

To-morrow we most part forever; 
For.my darling, I am—married I”

“Married!” I exclaimed, upstarting;
■‘Married!” murmured with ssigh; 

“Then is this indeed a parting,
For—my darling—so am I!”

ODDS AND ENDS.
A bunch of shingles fell from a wagon 

on the Troy ferry boat recently, and 
struck fairly upon the held of a colored 
woman, who said, “Y’ oughter b’ shai 
to muse a culled woman's bar dat way, 
wish de shingles fell ovah board.”

An Irishman was summoned for re
fusing to pay a doctor’s bill, when he was 
asked why be ref used to pay. “What for 
should I pay! ' said Paddy: “shure he 
didn’tgiTe mesnrtbing but someemitics, 
and the niter a one could I keep in my 
stomach stall, at all.”

A man with some wit and a very long 
nose met a neighbor one frosty morning, 
who sang out, “Hallo, Smith; 1 met the 
end of your nose back here a piece, and 
saw it was completely frosen!" “No fault 
of mine,” “I rubbed it as far as I could 
reach.”

“Why do they call the people that 
live in the South Sea Islands cannibals/” 
asked an old man of a sailor—“Because 
they live on other people,” answered the 
sailor. “Then,” said the old man, 
pensively, “my sons in law must be 
cannibals, for they lire on me.”

A worthy Quaker thus wrote:—“I ex.

feet to pass through this world but once 
f, therefore, there be any kindness I 

can show, or any good thing I can do to 
my fellow human being,let me do it now, 
Let me not defer nor neglect it, for ’ 
will sot pass this way again.”

A high-school girl, just graduated, said 
in her essay: “Let us avoid the frivoli
ties of life, and pursue the noblest ends 
only.” The next day she was moved to 
tears in an agonizing attemp to decide 
the proper shade of blue for the com
plexion.

A Stimulus.—Two young city ladies, 
in the country, were standing by the 
side of a wide ditch which they did n’t 
know how to cross. They appealed to 
a boy who was coming along the road 
for help, whereupon he pointed behind 
them with a startled air, and yelled, 
“Snakes!” The young ladies crossed the 
ditch at a single bound.

“Pat,”j^id a traveller, “why did you 
make the stone wall around your shant; 
so thick!” “Why, pleaeo yar honor, 
hear they have ‘extronory’ high winds 
in Ameriky, so 1 thought if I built it 
about as thick as it was high,if it should 
blow oyer it would bo just as high as it 
was afore, yer honor,”

A Grateful Grave Digger.—Rob 
Herrick was “burgher” grave digger at 
Falkirk for nearly fifty years. One day 
he was digging a grave for a man who 
was greatly respected. To a gentleman 
who passed at the time, he summed ui 
eulogy on the departed by saying, “I 
was a finecbie.1; I’m howkia’ hu grave 
wi’a. new spade.”

A good old elder of a church who was 
given to extravagant exaggeration, was 
at last called to account for his offences 
in that respect, and admonished not to 
give away to thebesetting sin in future. 
The good cld man receiyed the admoni
tion meekly, and earnestly said; “I 
know how prone I am to this fault, my 
brethren, and it has given me tortures 
of pain; and night after night I have 
shed barrels of tears over it.” The meet
ing adjourned in silence.

“Doctor,” said an old woman to a 
medical man, “kin you toll me how it is 
that some folks ia born dumb!” “Cer
tainly, madam.’- replied the doctor; “it 
is owing to the fact that they came into 
the World without the power of speech!” 
“La, me," remarked the old lady, “now 
just see what is to hase a physio educa
tion! I’ve axed my old man more nor a 
hundred times that ere same thing, and 
nil that I eyer got out of him wa»,‘Kase 
they is."

A" clergyman had taught an old man 
in his parish to read, and had found him 
an apt pupil. After the lessons were 
finished, he had not been able to call at 
the cottage for some time, and when he 
did he only found the wife at home. 
“How’s J.hnt” said my friend. “He’s 
canny, sir,” said hi» wife. “How does he 
get on with his readingl” “Nicely, sir.” 
“Ah, I suppose he’ll read his Bible very 
comfortable,now.” “Bible, sir! bices you, 
he was out of the Bible and into the 
newspaper long ago."

A Muscular Christian.—The Rev. 
James Lapslie, minister of Campsie,was 
a man of great muscular power, and of 
a disposition not easily to be intimidated. 
Returning home one evening from a 
party, he was insulted by a band of col
liers, one of whom swore that, if it were 
not for “his coat,” he would thrash 1fim. 
Lapslie, who was in no mood to be tri
fled with, immediately doffed his sable 
habiliment,saying, as he threw it on the 
ground—“Lie you there, Divinity/ here 
stands Jamie Lapslie!" The belligerents 
instantly set to work, and the result was 
that the collier waa eeyerly punished for 
his impertinence.

; et the 1

bogus medicines.
Holloway** Pill» and 1
| HAVE for » considerable 
* considered It to be my 
tise the public of the I 
American Provinces against 
from unprincipled dealers i 
—seating from New York, 

r “Holloway’s Pills and 
is which much ingenuity bee 
played in pairing them off is tf my 
make. It is very difficult Indeed to at
tempt to enumerate the many device» 
to which the parties have had recourse. 
They say, amongst other thinm, that a 
new label has been adopted by them, 
and with barefaced effrontery caution 
the public against being deceived by 
spurious imitations.

A poor man by the name of Helloway 
it employed by the so-called Chemical 
Company in New York, who lends his 
name for a small weekly earn. The med
icines sold by this Company are palmed 
off upon the public as my “Holloway*» 
Pills and Ointment,” so that were they 
to injure half the community no discred
it would fall upon the fabricators of 
these compounds, bnt would considera
bly damage the reputation of my make.

As it is not at all necessary for this 
Crew to incur any expense in the sale 
of their productions, or to a very limit
ed extent (trading aa they do my name!, 
they are in a position to offer them at a 
very low price in Canada, where they 
are purchased by a few Wholesale Houses 
that I oan name, and will name 
hereafter, if they continue to Tend the 
same.

The following are the names and ad
dresses of some of the Houses who get 
my medicines from here direct:— 
Messrs, Avery, Brown & Co., Halifax,

Messrs. Forsyth & Co., Halifax, N. 8. 
Messrs. T. B. Barker & Sons, St. John, 

N. B.
Mr. T. Dee Brisay, Charlotte Town, 

P. B. I.
Messrs. Langley A’ Co., Victoria, B. 0. 
Messrs. Moore A Co., Victoria, B. C.

My Pills and Ointment are sold at the 
lowest wholesale net prices, in quanti
ties of not loss than £20 worth—viz., 
8s, Cd., 22s., 81s. per dozen boxes of 
Pills or pots of Ointment, for which re
mittances must be sent in advance. 
These medicines are not sold in the 
United States. »

Each Pot and Box of my preparations 
bears the British Government Stamp, 
with the words, “Holloway’s Pills and 
Ointment, London.”

(Signed) THOMAS HOLLOWAY, 
533, Oxford Street, W. C.,

London, July 1,1873. 1381

and tie# from 

throiesorkshops, <fct
; Orchard of the_______

WeUwatohd.
A

Title

Land Agent,Goderich.

Valuable Bush Lot.
DEING Composed of Lot No 5, eon 
D cession 10, in the

Township of Tumberry,
containing 100 acres. The soil is mixed 
from Mask loam to sandy loam, with a 
never failing creek running through the 
lot. Timber one-half Belch sad Maple, 
the remainder- Cedar, Pine and Hem
lock. Soil heavy. This lot U very 
valuable, being situate within one mile 
of the Railroad, three miles from the 
village of Belmore, six miles from 
Wroxeter, and seven miles from Wing- 
ham. Title good. Terms to suit the 
purchaser. For further particulars, ap
ply to

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

A Good Farm,
SITUATE about six miles from Gode- 

rich, on the 6th con., E. D., of the
Township of Colb orne,

containing 109 acres, 80 cleared and 
mostly under cultivation. The soil ia 
good, varying from sandy loam to heavy 
black loam. There ie a splendid creek 
running through the lot—also a email 
bearing orchard. To be sold cheap. For 
particulars apply to

EX WOODCOCK, 
.Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

Valuable Bush Farm,
JjJITUATE on the 10th con. of the

Township Of Grey,
within H miles of the Railway. Tim
ber mixed, Beech, Maple, and a large 
quantity of good Cedar. About 6 acres 
cleared with a Log House, &c. Soil ex
cellent. Title indisputable, the pre
sent holder being the Crown patentee. 
Terms easy. For particulars apply to 

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent, Goderich.

|N THE TREATMENT OF CHRON- 
1 IC WASTING DISEASES, attend
ed with low vitality, feeblo digestion, 
torpid liver, constipation, and irritation 
of the kidneys and bladder, ayoid the 
use of alcoholic stimulants, preparations 
containing strychnine, and all anodynes 
and nervines, as their immediate effect 
ia to overstimulate the system, produc
ing a feeling of temporary improve
ment, followed by a relapse and general 
prostration. Radical and permanent 
benefit results from the use of remedies 
that excite nutrition, and create pure 
blood. Dr. Wheeler’s Compound Elixir 
of Phosphates aiid Calisaya is a Chemi
cal Food that supplies the waste of brain 
and muscle, invigorates mind and body, 
and imparts an elasticity of spirits that 
gives new zest to life.

BMCTBICITY ! 

THOMAS'

Exeelslor Eeleetrla Oil.
IFertii Ten Timet iti Weight i* Geld h

Pain cannot stay whore U U used. It Is the 
cheapest Medicine uver made One does eares one 
awn Bona Taaoav. One bottle lue eared Bun. 
cams. Fifty cento worth has cured en Ou, 
Btakdiso Coton. It positively enrol Catarrh 
Asthma and Croup. Fifty cents worth hae 
eared Crick In the Book, end the eerne «entity 
Lime Back eteieht years standing. The following 
are extracts Mb a few of the me> letters that 
here keen received from different ports efCsaaca 
which, we think, aesld be snOekat to
most sceptical. J. Collard, of-----  *
“Band me* doe. Dr. Thomas’ 
soldait lbs* from you and vanttotre new: HI 
cures arc truly wonderful." We, Maguire, of Franklin, writes  ̂“I here sold nil the as.ail.ftl tt

ly ont; uoChlo*nE»aIe tt- It is

DR. J. BELL SIMPSON’S
Specific nod Tonic Pills.

man ORB AT ENGLISH REMEDY FOB NBBV- 
X oit* Debility, Spermatorrhea Nocturnal Emis

sion of the Generative Organs, Palpitation of the 
Heart. Tremblings, Sleeplessness, the effect of 
over-indulgence in alcoholic stimulants and tobac
co. fc. Dr. J. BELL SItfPSON’S PiUs are the 
only effectual ones for the above diseases, and are 
never known to fail. They have already cured 
hundreds tn this country. Robert Arthur, machin
ist, Hamilton, testifies to his recovery bytheti use. 
Safe, certain and rapid in action, a short trial will 
prove their efficacy. No sufferer need desnair of 
being relieved from the frightful effects of Self- 
Abuse. The Specific Pills are sold by Druggist sat 
$1.00 a box, and the Tonic Pills at 60c. a box, or 
they will be sent by mail, postage pre-pald, aid 
securely wrapped from observation, on receipt of 
$1.08 for the Specific, and 66c. for the Tonic Pills 
by

J. BELL SIMPSON * CO., 
Drawer 91P. O. Hamilton.

Hold by all Wholesale and Retail Druggists. 
Pamphlets sent post-free on application.

A Desirable Farm,
OITOATE on 
^ Division of

the 8th con., Western 
the

Township of Colborne,
on the Northern Gravel Road, about 5 
miles from Goderich, containing 60 
acres of excellent land in a high state of 
cu'tivation. For particulars apply to 

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

U’SIjXjOWS’
COMPOUND

SYRUP OF HYP0PH0SPHITE8
The powei of arresting disease displayed by this 

preparation is honorably acknowledged by the 
medical faculty In every section whore it; has been 
introduced ; and the rapidly increasing sale is the 
best guarantee of the estimation in which it is held 
by tlie public.

The Syrup will cure Pulmonary consumption in 
the first and second stages ; will give great relief 
and prolong1 life in the third. It will cure Asthma, 
Bronfihtiu. Laryngitis, Coughs and Colds. It will 
cure all diseases originating from want of Muscular 
Action and Nervous Force, such as Emargementof 
the Spleen, Dyspepsia, Rickets, Feeble and! rregular 
action of the Heart, Local and General Paralysis, 
A phonla or Loss of Voice. It will eure Leucorrhoea. 
Chlorosis. Anaemia, and restores the blood to purity 
and health

Sold By Aoothecarles.
Price. «1.60 ; Six for*7.60.

JAMES I. FELLOWS, CHEMIST 
ht. JOHir, N. B.

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY

Job Moses’ Periodical Pills

This invaluable medicine in unfailing
In lire care of nil those peinf.l and dregrmne 

dieaure u which the female conciliation ie .ct.ccL 
Ii moderate, nil exeere and removes nil obatraetiou 
and n .peedy core ma- b», retted on.

TO MAXMED LADIES
i peanimrlreaued. It will. In n short time, bring 

on the mgotiHr period with rexnlerilE.
Item PUleekoned met 6. law» etteualee during «*. 

FI It ST THMtK MONTHS ef Pregnancy,** tier are 
rare to bring en MUnrtiaie.HU ut eat eilwHwrel*.,

In ell Ceres of Nervous Spinal section e.Ptin in 
Ike Book end Llmhw Furéne * ebjhrexenion.Pnire- 
ration to the benrt,Hjri®ien, led White», these Pilb 
will effect score whin all other means have tiled, 
end althoeah e powntti remedy, donot contain Iron, 
calomel, antimony, or anything haittilo theeomtt.
"pülldirectmna la the pamphlet amend reek package 
whisk ikon Id be rerafally preserved.

Lto nod m cent, for peerage, ndinl is Northrop

by retera nra.i. 4 LYMAN

Newcastle, U. #.,geierel 
agent» for Caeae*

d> Bold lu Ooderidt by Owo. Cattle, 
F. Jordan A J. Bond ; Gardiner A Co. 
Bayfield; J. Bentbnm, Rodgarville; J. 
Pickard, Exeter; G. W. Berry, Look- 
now; A J. M. Roberta, Dongannon.
CANADIAN PAIN DESTROY-

ASA FAMILY MEDICINE, IT IS 
wall and favorably known, relieras.. ...-------- -• b,*» ; -

cm

Desirable Farm,
^ ITU ATE on the Huron Road in the

Township of Goderich,
about 21 miles from Town, within. five 
walk of an English Church, containing 
93 acres, about 70 of which are cleared 
and free from ,tumps, with pood Brick 
House and Frame Barns, &c. Large 
bearing orchard, and well watered. 
Title good. This farm will be sold very 
cheap, considering its commanding po
sition, and on reasonable term*. For 
particulars apply to

E. WOODCOCK.
Conveyancer and Land Agent, Goderich.

A Valuable Farm.
gITUATE on the Huron Road in the

Township of Godench,
about four miles from Town, contain
ing 100 acres of first-rate land, with 
good Frame House, Barns, Stables, Ac. 
Good orchard of choice fruit trees and 
never failing creek running through 
front of lot. Terms easy. For particu
lars apply to

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent, Goderich.

A Good Farm-
ITUATE in Jho Fourth Concession 

oElh e Evitera Division of the
Township of Ashfield.

containing 100 acres of land, one mile 
from Dungannon, 60 scree of which are 
cleared rand under cultivation!. There 
is on the premises a good log House and 
a log Barn. Soil, clay loam, front of 
lot light. Well watered with Niue mile 
creek running through the lot. There 
is also a good Orchard of choice fruit on 
the lot.

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Lant Agent, Goderich.

----------& .

Two Excellent Farms.
SITUATE on the Gravel Road be- 
63 tween Walton and Brussels in the 

Township of Grey, 
containing each 100 acres. A good Log 
House, Bam and Orchard on each lot, 
66 acres cleared. These farms will be 
■old. separately or together as may be 
desired. Soil excellent. Terms easy. 
For particulars apply to

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

,T'hat valuable building site, suitable 
fora first-class Villa Residence, be

ing composed ef Lots 8, 9, 10, 11, 28, 
29, 30, and 31, in the Wilson Survey of 
the To * n of Goderich,containing in one 
block, two acres of land. The above 
eligible property has a frontage of about 
330 feet on the Huron Road, and ia well 
stocked with choice fruits. To be sold 
on reasonable terms.

E. WOODCOCK,
Office, corner of West street, Goderich.

Valuable Town Lots,
Lot No. 992, situate on the North 

side of West Street in the Town of God
erich. A splendid situation either for 
business er private residence. _

Lot No. 266, corner of Elgin and 
Wellington Streets in the Town of God
erich, one quarter of an acre.

Lot No. 1818 on the înrtm Road, in 
the Town of Goderiah, oae fifth of

’ Lot Letter “0" in the Village of
Maitlandville,(or Bridgend place) with a 
good house thereon erected and gardi 
well Mocked with bearing irait tree».

B. WOODCOCK,
Lend Agent and Oenyeyane*

„ of West St., Goderich,

ARE
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VINtCRR BITTERS
Vinbgak Brrnuts
to " " 
the

No
ten Mooting to 
main long unwell, . 
bones are not destroyed 
poison or other means,
pnviMtejwid repair.

temiittent Fevers, which _ 
prevalent in the valleys of oar 
rivera throughout the Ui ' 
especially those of the 
Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee, 
Cumberland, Arkansas, Bed, Colo
rado, Brazos, Bto Grande, Pearl, 
Alabama, -Mobile, Savannah, Ro
anoke, James, and many others, 
with their vast tributaries, through
out our entire country during the 
Summer and Autumn, and remarka
bly so during seasons of unusual 
heat and dryness, aro invariably ac
companied by extensive derange
ments of the stomach and liver, and 
other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a 
powerful influence upon these vari
ous organs, is essentially necessary. 
There is no cathartic for the purpose 
equal to Db. J. Walker’s Vinegar 
Bitters, as they will speedily remove 
the dark-colored viscid matter with which 
the bowels are loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring the healthy func
tions of the digestive organs.

•Fortifÿ the body against dis
ease by purifying all Its fluids with 
Yinkoar Bitters. No epidemic can 
take hold of a system thus lore-armed.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head

ache, Tam in the Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of the Chest, Diixmess, Sour 
Eructations of the Stomach, Çad Taste 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita
tion of the Heart, Inflammation of the 
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kidneys, 
and a hundred other painful symptoms, 
arc the offsprings of Dyspepsia. One bot
tle will prove a better guarantee of its 
merits than a lengthy advertisement.
Scrotola, or King’s Evil, White

Swellings, Ulcers, Eiysipelas, Swelled 
Neck, Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, 
Indolent Inilafnmations, Mercurial affec
tions, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, 
Sore Eyes, etc. In these, as in all other 
constitutional Diseases, Walker’s Vin
egar Bitters have shown their great cur
ative po ers in the most obstinate and 
intractable cases.
For Inflammatory and Chronic 

Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit- 
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases 
of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Such Dis
eases are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons 
engaged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Typo-setters, Gold-beaters and 
liiv..«rs, as they advance in life, arc sub
ject to paralysis < f the Bowels. To guard 
against this, take n dose of Walker’s 
Vinegar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions,
Tetter, Salt- Rheum, Blotches,Snots, Pim
ples, Pustules, B. i!s, Carbuncles, Ring
worms, Scahl-bcad. Soro Eye a, Erysipe
las, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of the 
Skin, Humors and Diseases of the Skin of 
whatever name or nature, aro literally 
dug up and carried out of the system in a 
short liino by Vac use of these Bitters.

I’in, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thou
sands, arc effectually destroyed and re
moved. No system of medicine, no ver
mifuges, no nnthelminitics will free the 
Bvstem from worms like these Bitters.

or old, married or single, at the dawn of 
womanhood, ortho turn of life, these Ton
ic Bitters display so decided an influence 
that improvement ia soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood
whenever you find its impurities bursting 
through the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, 
or Sores ; cleanse it when yon find it ob
structed and sluggish in the veins; desnse 
it when it is foul ; your feelings will tell 

> till

AGENT FOR THE FOL- 
INSTRUMENTS.
Melodeons, R. 8. Wil- 

; Peloubet, Pelton & Co.

UNION CO.’S, New York.
GABLKR “ •<
BARMORK
DUNHAM
WEBER
CHICK BRING Boston. 
MILLER “ “
V03B’S “ “

Gen furnish almost all Canadian and 
American Maker’s Instruments on terms 
to suit purchasers for cash or on time at 
lees than Manufacturer’s price. 

Goderich, Feb. 27. 1873.

BRIG McKAY, 
Cabinet Maker
B'

- ••

N
• kite,
FOB THE

Huron

THE

’ou when. Keep the blood pure, and the 
dth of the system will follow.

R. H. MCDONALD A CO.,
Druggists & Gen. Agt»., San Francisco, Califor
nia, it cor. of Washington and Chariton Sta.,N.Y. 

Sold by all DregglaU and Dealer». 
R. II. MeDOSALD & CO., 

Druggist* & Gen. Agta., Son Francisco, Califor
nia. <fc cor. of Washington and Charlton Ste^N.r. 
'Sold by all Drag gists and Dealers.

VICTORIA
COMPOUND SYRUP OF

HYFüPHn<?PHITES
TTe onIy*Syrnp prepared from Dr. Churchill's 

Formula, and certified to be Chemically pure.
For the prevention and cure of

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION
Also for the care of

Dyspepsia, Bronchitis, Asthma, Loss 
of Appetite, General Debility, &c

CERTIFICATE AS TO PURITY AND EFFICACY.
Laboratory, University College,

Toronto, Doc. 4,1871
To theVWiteria Chemical Co, 

itleeen.—I
amicai vu,,

_______ _ . have examined the articles em
ployed in the Victoria Chemical Works, in the pr» 
paration of the Victoria Syrup of Hypophosphites. 
The several Hypophosphites used are chemically

ssassE” "
__ _____  Hypopheepi
pure, and the 83purity. Your 8„__---------
doubtedly proves very volt

I1KNRT H. CROFT, „Professor of Chemistry, U. 8.
Price $1 per Bottle. Sold »y all Druggists.

VICTORIA
COMPOUND FLUIDJKXTIUCT OP|

BUCHLi 8 UVA URSI
l Specific Remedt fir an Dinun of the Bladder 

and KüHewe; Dropsical SteclUngi ; ComplainU inci
dental to PemeJet: and nil Dieeneu ef tie Urinary 
Organ* in either Sex.

Try it once tor any of the above Disorders, and 
you will be fully convinced of its pie-eminent

Price |1 per Bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

VICTORIA
ELECTRIC

LINIMENT.
“Tho King of all Liniments.”

Far KicmnUtm, Oeut, NcarMgin, Inmbate. 
adeem,. Wandering Paine, Stifneu re Hu Lente 
er Mate, Sprain, Bruin, Nnmtneu, Smclinp, 
Headache, Earache, toothache, 4c.
Buy it ! Try it ! Prove it t
Price se Cents per Bottle, Boll by sll Druggists

VICTORIA
CARBOLIC SALVE.

“W0HTB ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD.”
.A Spenju fit Cult. Wounds, Sntta, Burnt, 

Smile, nolle. Piles, Pimples, fie., used Chrome Disse
rts of tks Shin of every description, 

fries 15 Cte. per Bottle. Bole by sll Druggists.

VICTORIA
calsolatkd

GLYCERINE JELLY.
“eminently tbs ladies’ yavobits.”

&B3BSSBBËEF
Pries » Crete pet Bottle,

VICTORIA
toilet tears.

Upholsterer, &c,
180S eave to return thanks to the inhabitant* tff 

Goderich and surrounding country, for their 
nwwiai patronage daring tho last two "ears he has 
been la business. Hole now prepared to furnish all 

articles in his Une. such as
FURNITURE

OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS. *

PILLOWS 
BOLSTERS 

MATTRASSES,
Cheap lov Cash,

AND Oft THE SHORTEST NOTICE. 
PICTURE IRAMES kept on hand end mide to 

order. Having on hand an Assortment of

COFFIN TRIMMINGS,
I am prepar d to make coffins on the shortest 
notice, and 10 conduct funeral* on the most reason

able terms. S3" Remember the old stand,

WSST SUBSET,
opposite th’ Bank of Montreal.

Goderich. Keb. 12. T-t. ly

ExtensiveNewPremises
AND

Splendid New Stock.

C. Barry & Bro.
Cabinet Makers, Undertakers & Wood 

Turners,
r /V TVrTT .TQ1\T ST.

Havo removed across tho street to t?ie store next 
door to W. Acliesoa's Harness Shop, where Will bo

A GOOD ASSORTMENT t
of Kitchen. Bedroom, Bimncroom. and Par or Fu 

iitture, su- h as
TABT.rS.

Ç1Ï AIRS hair, c.inc and wood seated) 
C'UlMtoAKDM 

BF.DSTFAnS,
WASH STAND*!

MATT URSS K.fl 
LOU NFS.

SOFAS.
WHATNOTS. LOOKING GLASSES

GILT FRAMING, 
yy» O. B » B are prepared to sell everything In 

their line
Cheap for Cash.

N. B A complete assortment ofCoffins and Shrouds 
always on hand and a Hearse to hire ; al on reason
able terme,

A CALL SOLICITED.
Oederich. IS Aog 1S70

OLDEST, LARGEST AND BEST

NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED

IN THE

COUNTY OF HURON.

Only $J,50 Pi-.r Annum in Advance.

m

Goderich Foundry and? Maniifacturing Ce.;
Bog to inform tho public that Ibeÿ are prs^ared to contract for

Steam Engines and Boilers ;
FLOUR, GRIST AND%A W MILLS, SAWINà MACHINES, 

LEFFEL WATER WHEELS, Çc.

On Hand
TUBULAR BOILERS AND STEAM ENGINES;

IRON AND WOODEN PLOUGHS, with steel boards, 
GANG PLOUGHS, CULTIVATORS, .. 

STRAW CUTTERS, Sçc.,

SUGAR AND POTASH KETTLES, GRATE BARS,
WAGGON BOXES, tyr,,

COOKING, PARLOR Sc BOX STO VES 0# varions kinds.

-ALSO-

Iron ami Brass Castings, aiid blacksmith Work.

3OIL"K5 A:iD SALT PA^TS REPAIRED on short notice,
All Orders addressed to the Company or Secretary will re

ceive prompt attention.

ARCHIBALD IIODOE,
Secretary ami Treasurer.

HORACE HORTON,
President.’

ROBERT IIUNCIMAN, General Manager. 

Goderich, Ont., 9*.h Sept., 1873. 1325

JlSMFiiirere

Grantham, 30th May, 1873. * 1873

House and Lot for Sale.
T’HAT House at present 

*wecupied by Mr. Wm. Lee,
. St., with J of a 

well improved. Apply

oc- 
on

an aero of 
pply to

ERIC McKAY, 
Cabinet Maker. 

Godench, Sept. 30th, 1873, 1389

Farm For Sale.
TNtiio Township nf Colborne, In the Coontr o 

nmon. North pert of Block B, Comprlelng 
lto ecre, 60 clereeJ end antler good fence, end 

%Xn‘.*&*}** F004 Two .prior
«ret qnxlity, pood Log Honre and 

Kranic Bain red niwll hearing Ordraed, wlihla 1* 
aille «ff Steam Sew end Grist Mill, red within 4 
mdos of the (>notr Town Goderich. Terms*ode-

JOHN EDWARDS
God. ri.rL Nor. 20. S7L °“ “S

FOR SALE.
tl f the Signal Office, a partial aeholar- 

ship fora course of instruction in the 
Dominion Telegraph Institute, Toronto. 
WiU be sold at a redaction to any one 
desirous of spending a portion ef the 
winter in learning telegraphing, and 
fitting themselves for a useful and re
sponsible position.

Goderich, 23rd Not. 1872.

ADVERTISE

IN THE Oift Enterprise

HUKON'SIGNAI,
Th:or.iy Rt-liai'le Gut iv
L. 1). Slae’s

JOHN A. BALL.
CABINET MAKER,

UPHOLSTERER. &o-,
El AS plcaenro in announcing to the 
“ public of Goderich and surround
ing country that ho has started Business 
in II S. WILLSON’S old stand next 
door to the Signal Office, where he is 
prepared to furnish all articles in his 

line

Cheap for Cash
and on tho shortest notice. 

Picture Frames kept on hand and 
made to order. Also an assortment of 
Pictures.

PREMIUMS :
One 25c picture for every purchase of 83. 
Two 30c “ “ " 86.
Four 26c “ “ “ 810

or l psir Cronins worth 81.00. 
liUMUEB AND CORKWOOD 

taken in exchange.
Oct. 6th, 1873. 1300

1873) (1873
AS US DAI.!

COMPLETE SUCCESS !

Ten First Prizes
At Two Exhibitions

W. BELÏ. & 00.
GUELPH, ONT.

Received Every First Prize

Crgans & Melodeons
At the Provincial Exhibition, U au il ton, and 

Central Exhibition, Guelph,

This grand success, In addition to last year’s re
cord of a
Sliver Medal,

S Diplomas,
. *■« 13 First Prize*,

PWre that irerlbltrnmeate In tho opinion nfeem. 
patent Judges are incomparably anpencr to nil

Bole Pireprletors and Manofertnrcrs
ORGANETTE,

of the

Containing Bcrihner’a Patent Qtralifying Tnbea.
ecknowladgedbyal! tflfie thegreateatimpraraant yet introdncedilhjpmptSaritytoeencedcd hy
other makers from the tert that et Guelph they 
withdrew from competition, tiras acknowiadgln* 
their Inability to eawpnte with them. * T

Every ins trament folly warranted for (renais, 
tend for catalogue contaInlrg afty different sty an 
of InaVrumrets.

W. BELL* CO
Guelph, Oct. 16,1872. ISMl

sewing machines.
ir.tvUH am*

IF YOU WLSU Y<>Ult ANNOUNCEMENTS

TO 11K AC 'I TUB

LARGEST NUMBER

-OF-

llEADEnS.

Advertising Rates Liberal.

7’.

r;''.r.i' a in ihc

Tweitieth

X

GO TO THE

-t • n7fli!,.h>.ii'-tr'i 1 it, 1874.

S200,0:0 00
IN VALUABLE GIFTS

GKANI» CAVlTAL 1’RIiE,
6-20 000 IN GltTOKNBACKS !

ONE GRAND « ‘.!1H VRIZK,
610,000 IN OTT'ENHACKS Î

ONE CXS11 BRIZE OF
.$0,000 IN CILEENHACKS!

One Prize £3,000 -r )
Six Prizes $1.000 s | linEENB.XCKS! 
Ten Prizes $503 5 }
2500 Gold and Silver Lover Hunting 

Watches (in all,) worth from $20 
to $300 each.

Coin Silver Vest Chains, Solid and Dou
ble-plated Silver ware, Jewelry, &c. 

Number of Gifts 25,000. Tickets limit
ed to 100,000.

Agents wanted to sell Tickets,to whom 
Liberal Premiums will bo paid.

Single Tickets $2; Six Tickets S10; 
Twelve Tickets $20; Twenty-five $10.

Circulars containing .1 full list of 
prizes, a description of tho manner of 
drawing, and other information in re
ference to the Distribution, will be.sent 
to any one ordering them. All letters 
must be addressed to

L. D. SINE, Pox SO, 
main office, Cincinnati, O.

101 W. Fifth St. 1306

GodorickMarble works

NEW BOOKS,
XV nil l*np e 1*,

&Ce. -

WHOLES ALS&aETAiL
° AT BUTLER’S

V Beautiful Assortment

JEWELLERY cfall kinds

JUST ILIlL'LIVob, 

and t.«> be s old

CMKÂA’AT JiU'ilaKlVS

Fishing Tackles,
VF ALL KINDS. 30N.**I8TTNG OF REELS.

BASKKTd,
tiAIT.x

Hooks
reO<l

LI NES
of ,

SELLING AT COST
AT BUTLER’S.

U vlcrinb, 19th An*., 1*»70, ewl04

FOR SALE.
A House and Lot adjoining the reei- 

docce of Wm. Scymoop, Beq., com
manding one of the best Mews of the 
Lake and Harbour.

Apply to
„ , . DANIEL GORDON, 
Godench, J une 30th, 1873. 1376

FOR SALE.

I OT 5, Con. 4. F,. D., Ashfield, con- 
tnininff 200 acres excellent lands 

covered with Jlar’c and -Beech, 10 miles 
from Goderich, with a never failing trout 
stream rnniimg Ihroogh the centre of the 
land, there is about 13 acres of cleared 
land or. the front ol the lot.

Apply to
THUS. WF.ATHKltALD, 

Engineer and Surveyor,
Goderich, Jan,2nd, 1872.

Stoves ! Stoves !

FOR YOUR

Job Printing.

All kiu4» of Work frira tho

LargestPostor tothe Smallest Card

EXECUTED WITH

Neatness and Despatch.

Scott, Vanstone &
B

E5A33L2 - GÏÏ'

EG TO INTIMATE THAT THEY HAVE 
opened a branch of their Kincardine1

W0BS3,

in tho old stand of Mr. A.M. Johnston Victoriast., 
Goderich, aud will be ab'c to supply

Tombstones,
Mantlepleces,

Window Sills, 
&c., &c., &c,,

nthe best style of workmanship and on reasonable

GAVIN 8ÏÜTHERS, 
Agent.

Godench 17th Jul>. sw93-t

OF QUALITY.*

WINDS

G, H. PARSONS Ü Co.,
HARDWARE MERCHANTS,

MARKET SQUARE. GODERICH.

Have for ÿale
MINK, FOX, ami other traps, CROSS 

CUT SAWS, MILL SAWS, WOOD 
SAWS, AND BEST MAKES 

OF H AND SAWS, CHOP
PING AXES, VARI

OUS MAKERS
IND PRICES. BOY’S AXES, RATIO 

AXES AND BROAD AXES. COW 
TIES OF SEVERAL KINDS,

logging chains
OF 4LL SIZES,
GLASS, PUTTY,

WROUGHT AND CUT NAILS Ac. 
And a large kaeortment of all kinds of]

HA KDW ARE,
At low prices for CASH. Opposite

MARKET HOUSE.
G. H. PARSONS & Co 

Goderich, Nor. 28.1871

Eve Troughs axd Conductixo Bite 
Cistern Puxurs, Lain Estes, Ac.

PLAIN ANU FANCY
TI 3V W A XrS. Ef,

COAL OIL
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

05eCoal Oil Lamps,-Ac. Old Iron. 
Copper, Brass, Wool Pickings and Sheep 
Skins taken fn exchange.

J. 4 J. STORY.
CSTSign of the Large Çeal Oil Barre 
Goderich, Aug IK, 1H70 swl

L 8. WILLSQN,

m

Sewing Machine,
PIANO, ORGAJ^ MELODEON,

and

àGEIGÏÏIsTDRAL IBIPLEMEHT
AOEKTT.

Showrooms, Aeheson’s new block, West 
Street, Goderich.

ONLY AGENT
—i for arms >— r.

FLORENCE w
I WMhine in Goderich and viein-
*

j^OeUbratod Matbushek Piano from
«280 up, 1368

ARTHURS HOME MAGAZINE.

with the best peredfetb e< Urn day.

Cheapest First Class Magazine
to»* more thorn,“ - • in their «

fHE “rEBSTER”
WINQ MACHIN»,

lee* 1 . ¥&

Farm for Salo or to Let.

all! F< snltrifribcr nTi-rs for xilfi or to let hie farm* 
- b«ing Lot* 4 and v, 7lhconcession, W. D.. Ash- 
fi'M, u-.iil i.iiiii ' “oh a'-iv-i. wititin halt a mil*» of the 
gravel rua-1. a'o -uî 1U0 acres cleared and nnder cui- 

tivati-.n ’.nd well fenced. There are a good house, 
bam. pr.mary. iff.., > a tin- I..t It is hitaatcd con 
venivnt «•> gi ist aiel siv1* mills, school house. &c. 
The whole will be disposed of together or in two 
parc vis <>f loo acres each.

Apply !

1st S.-pt. .i.l-r, ls7i.

I1KXRY RROWN,
» M : î I ! >1 ! Mf SULLIVAN, 

KingsbridgeP.O. 
1ST8

Splendid Timber Lot 
FOR SALE '

About 10 miles from Goderich and 
1 mile from Port Albert.

'IT ill’! Snbscril>cr offers for sale the N4 
A" of let 1, con. 3, East Division of the 

TOWNSHIP OF ASHFIELD, 
containing 100 acres very heavily tim
bered with Hemlock, Beech and Maple, 
besides a considerable Quantity of Rock 
Elm and Cedar. The Nine Mile Riyer 
flows through the middle of this land, 
which will be very valuable for farming 
purposes when tho timber has been 
taken off.

WM. J. FENTON,
1392.3m P. O. Box 219, Hamilton.

Very
THE

Thing Wanted

NES7 HARDWARE STORE 
In GODFIÎICII

OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE.

SIGN OP THE CIRCULAR SMI

THE tfITr.Sf Kllil’.HS TIRO TOSAY THAT THEY 
J»a?ejHsi v..rnpkted -polling out an Entire New

COMPLETE STOCK OF

HARDWARE.
ofallkinda which will bo sold at prices that defy 
competition, lîeforo purchasing elsewhere. Picas 
give us a call.

Ji.—List of Goods told, next week

6. H.PÊ1S0 IS &G0 .
Opposite Xha Market Housdi

Goderich June 23rd 1371.

“F°v> THB BWxm IS THE LIFE."-See 
Deuteronomy, chap, xii., verse 23.

J CLARKE’S 
World Famed Blood Mixture. 

Trade Mark,-“Blood Mixture."
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER ft RESTORER.

Fur cleansing nvl clearing the blood from all, 
impurities, cannot be too Iiiclily recommended.

For Scrofula, Scurvy, 8 kin Diseases, and ai ores 
of ail kinds it ia a never#iiiliug and permanent 
cure.

It Cures old Sores.
Dures Ulcerated Sores on the Neck.
Cures Ulcerated Soie Legs,
Cnres Blackheads,or Pimples onthe Face. 
Cures Scurvy Sores,
Cures Cancerous Ulcers,
Cures Blood and Skin Diseases.
Cures Glandular Mwellmgs.
Clears the Blood from all impure Matter, 
From whatever eusse arising.

At* this mixtere is pleasant to the taste, and 
warranted free from anything injarlous to the 
most delicate constitution oi either sex, the Pro-

{irietoi solicits sufferers to give it a trial to test 
ts vaine.
Thousands of Testimonials from all parrs.
Sold in Bottles 2s 3d each, and in Cases, con

taining six times the quantity, 11s each—sufficient 
to effect a permanent cure in the great majority df 
long-standing cases. BY ALL CHKMIKT8 
PAIENT MKDIC1NB VENDORS throughout M

export AOBirra.
8UrLondônfBrr,ltl3eS *n<^P>*’ Coten»«u Street, 
Newbery and Sons, 37 Ne^rate Street, London. 
Barclay and Sons, 95 Farrington street, London. 
Banger and Sons, Oxford Street, London.

And all the Ixradon Wholesale Houses 
AGENTS IN CANADA 

Montreal.—Evans, Mercer and Co., Wholesale 
Druggists,

** Lymans, Clare and Co.
Taranto.—Elliott and Co., Wholesale Druggists.

•* Shopter and Owen.
“ —Wine/ and Cow

13&6-ly

Notice to the Public- 

THE FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE.


